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Studies on the Johnstonianidae (Acari, Parasitengona)
IRWIN M. NEWELL l
THE SUBFAMILY Johnstonianinae Thor 1935
(Trombidiidae) was established to include
Johnstoniana George 1909 and related genera.
The only comprehensive treatment of the
group was published by Thor and Willmann
(1947) who included eight species in the
genera Centrotrombidium Kramer 1896, John-
stoniana, Diplothrombium Berlese 1910, Myr-
micotrombium Womersley 1934, and Hirsti-
thrombium Oudemans 1928.
The present study was undertaken with a
view to placing the systematics of the John-
stonianinae on a sound morphological basis,
and to detGrmine the relationship of the group
to other terrestrial Parasitengona. It soon be-
came apparent that the mites included in the
Johnstonianinae differed so significantly from
other terrestrial Parasitengona that they could
not logically be retained within the family
Trombidiidae Murray 1877.2 The differences
are much greater than those which have been
cited, for example, to establish Trombiculidae
Ewing 1944 as a family separate from the
Trombidiidae. The group is therefore raised
to family rank with Johnstoniana George 1909
as the type genus.
Interest in the group was stimulated by
numerous indications that this is perhaps the
most primitive existing family, terrestrial or
otherwise, within the Parasitengona. The in-
dications of this are of ecological, behavioral,
and morphological nature.
1 University of California, Riverside, California.
Manusctipt received Aptil 17, 1956.
2 While many derivatives of the name Trombidi1lm
Fabricius 1775 were published prior to 1876 (see
Oudemans 1937: 1349-1361), the first unequivocal use
of the name Trombidiidae appears to be that of Murray
(1876) in his Economic Entomology. Accordingly the
writer ascribes the family name to Murray 1876 rather
than to Leach 1815, who employed the name Trom-
bidides, and not Trombidiidae.
Ecologically the Johnstonianidae are ter-
restrial in larval, nymphal and adult stages,
but are rarely found where there is not an
ample supply of water nearby; in fact many
of them could be aptly termed subaquatic.
Thus, ecologically they are in a position from
which they (or their antecedents) could evolve
in two directions-either toward strictly ter-
restrial forms such as the Trombidiidae, or
toward the subterrestrial aquatic mites such as
the Limnocharidae, Thyasidae, etc., and
thence to the more strictly aquatic Parasiten-
gona. From an evolutionary standpoint, it
might be hypothesized that the Parasitengona
parasitic on insects evolved before those on
terrestrial vertebrates, because insects ap-
peared first in the fossil record. This assumes
that there were appropriate predatory Acari
present when the hosts appeared, but since
the earliest fossil record of the Trombidi-
formes (Protacarus Hirst, Devonian) is at least
contempotaneous with that of the earliest
known Insecta, this is not an impossible
assumption. The next major group of hosts
to become available to the Parasitengona
were the Amphibia, and the seemingly close
structural similarities between Hannemania
species (which largely parasitize Amphibia)
and the Johnstonianidae, which parasitize in-
sects living in moist habitats, is suggestive
that these are phylogeneticaUy very close.
This close relationship could have arisen in
more than one way-either by the direct
descent of the Amphibia-parasites from the
early Johnstonianidae, or by simultaneous
radiation of the Amphibia-parasites and the
Johnstonianidae from a common ancestral
mite or group of mites which appeared at the
same time as or somewhat later than the
Amphibia. The extent to which the Parasi-
tengona have become adapted to the Insecta
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would suggest that the only thing that might
possibly have prevented the parallel emerg-
ence of the latter two groups would have been
the unavailability ofa suitable prototype mite
at the time the insects were first becoming
established. The groups with larvae parasitic
on higher vertebrates appear to be more modi-
fied than theJohnstonianidae and Hannemania
(although not more so than the Trombidiidae
or Erythraeidae which parasitize insects).
So far as their habits are concerned, the
larvae of the Johnstonianidae are all parasitic,
but the relationship between larva and host is
very loose. Among the Parasitengona there
are two extremes in the relationship of larva
to host-in some species the larva is little
more than a predator, preying upon a number
of host individuals during its development,
and detaching readily when disturbed. At the
other extreme we find larvae which, once
firmly attached, remain with the host until
they complete their larval development almost
regardless of what stimuli may intervene. A
simple test of the degree of host fixity is to
drop the host with the attached larvae into a
vial of 60 per cent alcohol. Forms in which
host fixity is highly developed will usually
remain attached, unless they had not become
firmly attached to the host or unless they were
in the process of detaching themselves at the
time of capture. Forms in the other group
detach readily regardless of how long they
have been on the host, and .for this reason
they are called "self-detaching larvae." All
Johnstonianidae which the author has studied
in the living state have larvae of the self-
detaching type.
Morphologically they appear to be more
generalized than other Parasitengona. For
example, there are two pairs of sensilla on the
scutum in most species, such as are found in
the Erythraeidae and most Smarididae, but
with obvious trends toward modification or
loss of the anterior pair as in the Trombidiidae
and Trombiculidae. The simplicity of the
body setae and those of most leg segments
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would appear to be a primitive characteristic
contrasting with the more ornate setae found
in other families. The possession of a large
complement of supracoxal, vestigial, and ros-
tral setae would also seem to be primary in the
Parasitengona, secondary reductions in these
being most notable in the Trombidiidae and
Trombiculidae. It should be pointed out,
however, that notable differences in these
occur within the limits of the family. The
possession ofwell-developed paragenital scler-
ites also seems to be a primitive character-
istic. These are probably found in all genera
of terrestrial Parasitengona, although in many
they lack setae and are nearly invisible. The
generalized structure of the palpal tarsus of
the larva, and the presence of a single sub-
terminal spiniform seta on the adult palpal
tibia, appear in sharp contrast to the greatly
reduced tarsus of the larvae of the Trombi-
diidae, and to the elaborately developed
ctenidium of the adults of many genera out-
side of the Johnstonianidae. These are some
of the principal morphological indications of
the primitive nature of the group. The detailed
morphology of these and other structures will
be discussed below, along with others not
mentioned here.
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done by Helen Au Randall, formerly of the
University of Hawaii. In these figures, the
scales provided are marked in 10 f..L units,
except for the few marked in 100 f..L units.
The latter are drawn with a double base line,
and also have the total length indicated on
the scale.
This is not intended to be an exhaustive
review of the species assignable to the family.
While such might be desirable, as a matter of
fact existing descriptions are so inadequate
that a thorough review of the group is im-
possible until all species have been redescribed.
Only where it was felt that a specific con-
tribution to knowledge could be made on the
basis of the descriptive material available has
mention been made of previously named
forms. For example, the genus Polydiscia
Methlagl is shown to belong in the family,
at least provisionally, and a brief mention of
Crossothrombium Womersley, omitted from re-
cent catalogues, is included to bring it to the
attention of other workers who might also
overlook it.
MORPHOLOGY
In describing these and other mites, the
writer has found it useful to develop a system
of notation of the position of specialized
setae or other features on the segments of the
legs and palpi. It is frequently necessary to
indicate the precise position of these, but at
present there is no brief, convenient method
for doing so. The system will be illustrated
by an example. The position of the seta or
other structure is stated with reference to the
proximal and distal ends of the segment. For
instance, the statement "rarsus II with a
spikelike famulus at 0.61pd" means that
famulus2 is located at a point 0.61 of the
length of the tarsus from the proximal end,
and on the posterodorsal aspecr of the seg-
ment. The terms dorsal, ventral, anterior, and
posterior, are utilized to express position with
relationship to the longitudinal axis of the
legs. The terms lateral and medial are not
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employed, since the meaning of these terms
is reversed on legs I and II as compared with
III and IV. The reader should visualize the
legs as protruding from the sides of the body
at right angles to the main axis of the body.
For the sake of morphological uniformity,
the same orientation should be visualized in
the case of the pedipalps despite the seeming
incongruity of the pedipalps of a mite pro-
jecting at right angles to the median axis of
the body. The terms preaxial and postaxial
are in some respects preferable to anterior and
posterior, in referring to the segments of
appendages, but the writer prefers to use an-
terior and posterior because the symbols a
and p are immediately understandable, avoid-
ing the necessity of using either two-letter
symbols, or others which are less readily com-
prehensible. In the following descriptive ac-
counts, the symbol a following a decimal in
the designation of the position of a particular
seta or structure means anterior, p = pos-
terior, d = dorsal, v = ventral, ad = antero-
dorsal, pd = posterodorsal, av = antero-
ventral, and pv = posteroventral. This method
of notation greatly simplifies the problem of
precise location of setae, and also makes it
possible to analyze variation in the positions
of specific setae. By the use of special graph-
ical methods it is possible to directly deter-
mine the positions of the specialized setae
with ease and rapidity, without the necessity
of making measurements and converting
these to decimals.
In naming the specialized setae of the ap-
pendages, the writer has adopted the system
first propounded by Grandjean, beginning in
1935. The only modification was the addition
of a system of notations for the several types
of solenidia found on the legs. The Grand-
jean system of setal nomenclature is based
primarily upon the form and physical prop-
erties of the setae, rather than upon their
position. The solenidia are thin-walled setae
showing spiral or annular internal structure
in most types, although some solenidia do
not show any internal structure. Typically the
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solenidia taper very little throughout their
length, and the distal end is usually rounded.
Ornamentation is almost invariably wanting,
and the cuticle is optically inert in polarized
light. The eupathidia are similar to the soleni-
dia in certain respects, but there is usually no
internal structure (an exception is illustrated
in Fig. 238). External ornamentation is more
likely to be found than in the solenidia, in
the form of short barbs (Figs. 215, 216, 217)
and the cuticle is nearly always partially ani-
sotropic. Birefringence is most noticeable in
the basal portion. The walls of the eupathidia
are typically of uniform thickness throughout
-slightly thicker than the solenidia and thin-
ner, relatively, than the normal setae. Notable
transformations in structure of the eupathidia
are found in certain cases, as in those on the
tarsus of the palp. For example, in the genera
Centrotrombidium, Johnstoniana, and Diplo-
thrombium, typical eupathidia are found on the
palpal tarsus of the adult (Figs. 59, 83, 159),
while in the larva the apparent ontogenic
forerunners of these are heavy, pectinate,
sometimes elaborately formed setae, with lit-
tle or no trace of a central canal (Figs. 29,
92, 132).
The other types of setae provide no par-
ticular difficulties in interpretation and will be
discussed below with reference to their char-
acteristics and distribution in the Johnstonia-
nidae.
Scutum
A number of interesting and illuminating
trends can be seen in the structure and chaeto-
taxy of the scutum of the Johnstonianidae.
The first is a reduction or a modification of
the anterior pair of sensilla, leading to their
eventual disappearance, or their transforma-
tion into setae which are not at all sensillar
in form. While it might be argued that the
trend is the reverse, that is, toward the de-
velopment of the anterior pair of sensilla, this
does not appear to be the most likely alter-
native. In Johnstoniana thete is a well defined
anterior pair of sensilla in both larva and adult
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(Figs. 70, 90). Also, in the larva of Lassenia
scutellata there is a well defined anterior pair
of sensilla, borne on a small sclerite separated
from the remainder of the scutum by a narrow
band of striated membranous cuticle (Fig.
249). In the adults of Lassenia spinifera, these
anterior setae (Fig. 232) are scarcely recog-
nizable as sensilla because the alveoli are not
to any sensible degree different from those of
the other setae of the scutum. But there is
little doubt that the two short simple setae
on the spine of the adult scutum actually are
the anterior sensilla. In the larva of Lassenia
lasseni the anterior sensilla are present, al-
though the alveoli of these are not as well
developed as the alveoli of the posterior pair
of sensilla (Fig. 214). Nevertheless these are
unquestionably the anterior sensilla. They are
short and distinctly barbed, in marked con-
trast to the posterior pair which are long,
slender, and smooth. In fact the anterior sen-
silla more closely resemble the other setae on
the scutum than they do the posterior sen-
silla. In the adult of the species (Fig. 183)
there is only one well defined pair of sensilla.
At the same time there is usually a pair of
stiff, rodlike setae near the anterior margin of
the scutum, somewhat set apart from the rest
of the setae. If one were to examine only the
nymphs and adults of Lassenia lasseni there
would be considerable justification in stating
that this species was characterized by the
possession of a single pair of sensilla. Yet
there is no doubt that the anterior two rodlike
setae on the adult scutum are derived from
the anterior sensilla of the larva, and are there-
fore homologous with them, regardless of
their remarkable transformation in form. Thus
within the one genus Lassenia we see a partial
obscuring of the anterior pair of sensilla be-
tween the larval and adult stages.
Genera in other families of Parasitengona
should be re-examined to determine those in
which the anteromedian setae of the scutum
are homologous with the anterior sensilla for
it is evident from the Johnstonianidae that
this can be expected. Such is almost certainly
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the case in Hannemania, Leeuwenhoekia, and
related genera in which the resemblance to
some of the Johnstonianidae is augmented
by the possession of an anteromedian spine
on the scutum. If these are homologous with
the anterior sensilla, then it is further likely
that the single anteromedian seta found in
many of the Trombiculidae is also homolog-
ous with the anterior sensilla, which have
somehow or other become fused. Only in
such genera as Gateria, Walchia, Gahrliepia
and Schongastiella do the anterior sensilla (or
their paired or unpaired homologues) appear
to be totally lacking. The recognition of the
essential unity of these setae at the anterior
end of the scutum will help greatly in the
analysis of evolutionary trends within the
Parasitengona. The modifications of the an-
terior sensilla in the Johnstonianidae provide
the key.
In Diplothrombium monoense, we find that it
is the adult rather than the larva in which the
anterior sensilla are best developed (Figs. 110,
129). And, finally, in Centrotrombidium the
anterior sensilla are completely absent in both
larva and the adult. Some authors have re-
ferred to the anterior pair of setae on the
scutum of Centrotrombidium as a second pair
of sensilla, but a comparison of Figures 4 and
110 will show that this is not the case; rather
the anterior pair of setae in Centrotrombidittm
are undoubtedly the homologues of the setae
which, in Diplothrombium, lie between the two
pairs of sensilla; the anterior sensilla are to-
tally lacking.
Another interesting variant is found in the
degree of duplication of the setae of the
scutum other than the sensilla. In Centrotrom-
bidium and Diplothrombium, the setae anterior
to the posterior sensilla undergo little or no
reproduction in the transformation from the
larva to adult, except perhaps in D. micidium.
The larva of this species is as yet unknown
(unless it should prove to be the larva de-
scribed here as D. cascadense) so it is not
possible to state positively whether or not
rhere has been a duplication of these setae in
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this particular species. If we assume that the
larva does have a single pair of setae between
the anterior and posterior pairs of sensilla,
which is probably the case, then there is a
moderate degree of duplication of these setae
(Fig. 160).
In Diplothrombium monoense there is a mod-
erate degree of duplication of these setae as
a rule, for there is usually a second pair of
setae near the margin of the plate between the
anterior and posterior pairs of sensilla (Fig.
110). Considering the situation in D. mici-
dium, it is probable that these can be regarded
as a duplication of the setae in question. The
situation in Johnstoniana and Lassenia is some-
what more complex, for there are usually five
to nine or more setae which we could regard
as the ontogenic descendants of the inter-
sensillar setae of the larva.
In addition to the chaetotactic features de-
scribed above, there is a further variant in the
structure of the scutum. In both Centrotrom-
bidium and Diplothrombium, there is a notice-
able tendency toward the formation of a pos-
terior stalk with a feebly sclerotized lateral
expansion in the adult (Figs. 4, 63, 110, 160).
No corresponding development is found in
the scutum of either Lassenia or Johnstoniana.
Associated with the tendency toward the dif-
ferentiation of the posterior lobe of the scu-
rum, is the degree of development of the
lateral portion of the scutum outside the
crista. The broadest scutum is found in John-
.rtoniana, a somewhat narrower plate in Las-
.renia, and the narrowest scuta are found in
Diplothrombium and Centrotrombidium.
There is also a noticeable difference in the
crista metopica, for this structure is well de-
veloped in the larva of Johnstoniana and Diplo-
thrombium, very feebly developed in the pos-
terior part of the scutum of Centrotrombidium,
and essentially absent from the larval scutum
of Lassenia. A unique variant in the form of
the posterior sensilla is found in Centrotrom-
bidium, in which the distal portion of the




The eyes of the Johnstonianidae show little
variation. There are typically two well-devel-
oped corneae borne on a small ocular plate
on either side of the scutum. While these
frequently protrude prominently, they are not
so well developed that they could be de-
scribed as stalked, except in ]ohnstoniana, in
which the ocular plates are definitely cylin-
drical and raised well above the surface of the
propodosoma (Fig. 86). About the only vari-
ant in the form of the corneae is found in
Centrotrombidium. In this genus only the an-
terior cornea is developed in the adults of the
species known ro the writer; the posterior
cornea is represented by a prominent but
nonhyaline protuberance (Fig. 53). In none
of the forms seen by the writer are there any
setae on the ocular plates, either in the larva
or in the adult. According to Womersley, the
eyes are absent in Crossothrombium.
Dorsal Setae ofHysterosoma
There are two outstanding features of the
dorsal chaetotaxy of theJohnstonianidae. The
first of these is the insertion of the dorsal
setae·of the larvae in individual sclerites which
show no sign of fusion in any of the known
forms. The second feature is the rather poor
development of setal ornamentation, espe-
cially in the adults. As in the larva the setae of
the adults are also borne on individual scler-
ites, although these are relatively smaller than
in the larva. In all species studied, the dorsal
setae in the adult are completely smooth, and
are frequently stiff, short, and rodlike (Fig.
183). In the larva the setae are always arranged
in four or five well defined rows (Fig. 131).
The dorsal setigerous sclerites in the larva are
always flat or weakly arched, but in the adult
they are characteristically elevated, forming
either low hemispheres or short cylindrical
protuberances above the general surface of the
cuticle (Fig. 64).
Dorsal Propodosomal Setae
In none of the known larvae are there any
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setae outside the scutum. In the adult how-
ever, there is a tendency toward the develop-
ment of setae lateral ro the scutum and even
lateral to the ocular plate. In ]ohnstoniana
latiscuta (Fig. 86) there are no setae whatever
lateral to the scutum. In Lassenia lasseni there
is a single pair of setae, or occasionally more,
between the scutum and the ocular plate, but
the great majority of the propodosoma out-
side of the scutum is bare (Fig. 183). The
situation in Lassenia spinifera is somewhat
different, for in this species there are quite a
number of setae surrounding the ocular plate
although these are by no means as abundant
as on the dorsum of the hysterosoma; and
moreover there is an appreciable difference in
form between the dorsal setae of the propo-
dosoma and hysterosoma (Fig. 232). In Centro-
trombidium and Diplothrombium, there are
generally several setae between the scutum
and ocular plates, although again the density
of setae here is in no way comparable with
that on the dorsum of the hysterosoma.
Coxal Chaetotaxy ofLarva
The situation with respect to this character
is not entirely clear owing to the small number
of species known in each of the genera. In
each of the four species of Centrotrombidium,
Diplothrombium, and ]ohnstoniana which have
been adequately described there are two setae
on coxa I and one seta on each of coxae III
and IV (2-1-1). Only two species are known
in the genus Lassenia, the coxae of L. lasseni
having the setal formula 2-2-3, and L. scutel-
lata having the setal formula 2-1-2. Thus it
is possible that in the genus Lassenia the
number of coxal setae in the larvae is only a
specific character, while in the other thrree
genera it may prove to be generically con-
stant. The supracoxal setae of the legs are
discussed below along with the other spe-
cialized setae of the appendages.
Pars Medialis Coxae
This is the name applied to the small ex-
tension of the medial angle of coxa I of most
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adult terrestrial Parasitengona (Figs. 54, 82,
154, 192). In many cases, especially in the
adult, it is difficult to tell whether this is a
part of coxa I or II, or whether it is a distinct
sclerotized area independent of the coxae.
However, in those species in which coxae I
and II are rather distinctly separated, and in
which a distinct pars medialis coxae is de-
veloped, it is clear that this is an extension
of the coxa of leg 1. In those cases in which
the relationship is not so clear, it is probably
safe ro assume that the pars medialis coxae
is morphologically a part of coxa I rather
than II.
The number of setae present on the pars
medialis coxae is quite variable even within
the limits of a given species. At best, varia-
tions in this structure appear to be of a
specific rather than a generic nature. An in-
teresting variant is found in the genus Las-
senia, in which L. lasseni has a well-defined
pars medialis coxae in the adult (Fig. 192)
whereas in L. spinifera (Fig. 234) the pars is
entirely absent. In the -latter species there is
a general reduction in the degree of sclero-
tization of the coxae for many of the setae
which normally would be included within
coxae II actually lie in the membranous cu-
ticle immediately behind the posterior margin
of these (Fig. 234). It is interesting ro note
that when there is a difference in the form of
the setae of coxae I and the intercoxal area
such as exists in Diplothrombium micidium
(Fig. 154) and Lassenia lasseni (Fig. 192) the
setae of the pars medialis coxae are more
similar to those of the intercoxal area than
they are to those of the coxae themselves.
Coxal Ring
In the Parasitengona, the coxae have be-
come largely incorporated into the ventro-
lateral body wall as a series of well-defined
plates. However, if one examines the distal
portion of the typical coxa of an adult it is
found that this comprises a cylinder of ex-
tremely short length, and it is this peripheral
portion which the author refers to as the coxal
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ring. The distal portion of the coxa is ringlike
in the adults of most species of terrestrial
Parasitengona, except for leg I, in which the
coxal ring is generally, if not always, incom-
plete dorsally (Fig. 107b). This is the situation
in the adults of all genera except Lassenia, in
which the two known species have both coxal
rings I and II incomplete dorsally in the adult
(Fig. 232). In all species of all genera of the
Johnstonianidae, coxal rings III and IV are
complete dorsally (Fig. 107a).
Urpore
The urpore is present in the larvae of all
known species ofJohnstonianidae and is well
developed. There are no variants of known
generic significance.
Lassenia Organ
This is a term which the author has applied
to a structure of unknown nature and function
immediately anterior to coxa III of larvae and
adults of certain of the Johnstonianidae. It is
especially well developed in Lassenia lasseni
and Lassenia scutellata (Figs. 199, 209, 221,
251). A search of specimens of ]ohnstoniana
and Centrotrombidium has failed to reveal a
corresponding organ in these genera. At least
a rudiment of this organ is found in larvae of
Diplothrombium monoense, and D. cascadense,
but not as yet in the adults of these species.
A systematic search of other Parasitengona
might reveal other groups in which this organ
is found. It is most likely a gland of unknown
function for in a number of specimens, both
larva and adult, a duct leads from the body
surface into the incompletely hydrolyzed re-
mains of a glandlike mass of cells. Beyond
this its nature is unknown.
Genital and Paragenital Sclerites of Adult
TheJohnstonianidae are somewhat unusual
among the Parasitengona in that the genital
and paragenital sclerites are almost equally
developed. Thus the genital opening is sur-
rounded by four sclerites of very nearly equal
size, and bearing roughly equal numbers of
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setae. In fact, in Diplothrombium micidium the
setae on the paragenital sclerites actually out-
number those on the genital sclerites proper.
In the other terrestrial Parasitengona, the
paragenital sclerites bear markedly fewer setae
than the genital sclerites, if they bear any at
all. There are invariably three pairs of genital
acetabula in both the male and female. The
penis of the male is relatively very small. A
unique variant in the genital area is found in
Lassenia in which thert is a well developed
pregenital tubercle. In Lassenia lasseni this
makes 'its first appearance in the protonymph
and increases in size in the deutonymph and
adult. In L. lasseni it is a simple hemispherical
tubercle, while in L. spinifera it is an elongate
peduncle. In both cases it is heavily sclero-
tized and pigmented in the mature adult. Not
even a rudiment of this pregenital tubercle
has been found in the larvae, nymphs or adults
of any of the other genera.
Anal Area
In all genera but Lassenia and Polydiscia the
anal anlage of the larva is a simple slit with
no associated setae. In both Lassenia lasseni
and L. scutellata the slit is guarded by a pair
of anal sclerites bearing two pairs of simple,
smooth setae. The anal sclerites of the adults
of all but Johnstoniana are distinctively cres-
centic in form, bearing in most cases a single
row of smooth, simple setae (Figs. 18, 105,
240). In Lassenia spinifera there are two rows
of setae on the anal sclerites, whereas in at
least one male of Lassenia lasseni, the two anal
sclerites had only °and 1 setae respectively.
Perhaps the most significant variant is found
in Johnstoniana latiscuta in which there are no
anal sclerites at all (Fig. 68). There is a poorly
defined anal area bearing a number of setae
and differing from the surrounding cuticle
only in the absence of striae.
Rostral Setae
The situation with regard to these setae
cannot be finally resolved until further studies
are made in other families. However, if we
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take Lassenia lasseni as a starting point, we find
in the larva of that species three pairs of setae
on the gnathosoma, all of these on the ros-
trum (Fig. 229). These will be called the
proto-, deuro-, and tritorostral setae, and the
presence of these three pairs is a condition
characteristic of the larvae of many genera of
the terrestrial Parasitengona. The protorostral
setae are generally located dorsally or dorso-
laterally on the tip of the rostrum, not only
in this species but in the terrestrial Parasiten-
gona in general. (These are the so-called
"galeal setae" of specialists in the Trombi-
culidae. The writer prefers the term "proto-
rostral setae" because it is simpler to give
these three topographically related setae paral-
lel names than to coin separate ones for each.)
In L. lasseni, the deutorostral setae are under
the margin of the velum in both the larva
and the adult (Figs. 188, 229), while the tri-
torostral setae lie directly behind them. In
Centrotrombidium distans, Diplothrombium and
Johnstoniana there are only two pairs of setae
in the larva (Figs. 45, 170, and 88). The distal
pair of setae obviously are the protorostrals
while the basal pair are either deutorostrals
or tritorostrals. In larvae of Centrotrombidium
distans (Fig. 45) a pair of very minute struc-
tures of uncertain nature is found along the
margin of the velum in approximately the
position occupied by the deutorostral setae
of Lassenia lasseni. Apparently homologous
structures are found in the adult as well (Figs.
2, 17). These may represent highly modified
setae, or they may simply be points of inser-
tion of muscles associated with the velum.
Homologous structures have been found also
in adults of Diplothrombium monoense, but
neither in the adults nor the larvae of John-
stoniana latiscuta. From their position alone
these would appear to be homologous with
the deutorostral setae of Lassenia so that the
series Lassenia- (Centrotrombidium, Diplothrom-
bium)-Johnstoniana represents a progressive
diminution in the size and importance of the
deutorostral setae. This conclusion should be
verified with studies in related genera and
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families, but at present this appears to be the
situation in the Johnstonianidae. In none of
the larvae of the Johnstonianidae studied so
far are there any setae behind the tritorostrals
corresponding to the posterorostrals of some
genera.
In the adults, of course, the base of the
gnathosoma is generally coveted with a con-
siderably greater number of setae. An inter-
esting exception is found in Lassenia spinifera
(Fig. 248), in which only one pair of setae is
added behind the tritOrostrals; in L. lasseni
(Fig. 180) many more setae are found here.
In adults of Centrotrombidium (Fig. 17) the
number of setae is apparently never great, but
these are small species. The largest number of
setae found behind the tritorostrals is in
Diplothrombium and ]ohnstoniana (Figs. 125,
66).
It is difficult to say whether or not the setae
found behind the tritorostrals are to be con-
sidered the ontogenic descendants of the
tritorostral setae, but this does not appear to
be the case, for the tritorostrals often retain a
fairly characteristic appearance, differing rather
markedly from the setae behind them (Figs.
23,106). We would therefore have to consider
these setae as having arisen de novo in the
postlarval instars.
Velum
This structure appears to show few variants
of any significance in the family. It is a simple
structure of moderate size in all species studied
by the writer.
Posterolateral Arms of Gnathosoma
Only moderate trends are noticeable within
the family, with ]ohnstoniana and Diplothrom-
bium having essentially no lateral arms on the
posterior margin of the gnathosoma and with
Centrotrombidium having only moderately de-
veloped arms here. The maximum develop-
ment of these structures is found in Lassenia.
Within this genus there is quite a bit of differ-
ence between the two known species, with L.
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spinifera having relatively longer posterolateral
arms than L. lasseni.
Chelicerae
The form of the chelicerae in the Jonhston-
ianidae is fairly uniform, and is best seen in
Figures 74 and 85. The tarsus or digitus mo-
bilis is scythe-shaped with the dorsal margin
ranging from nearly smooth to serrate (Fig.
7) to dentate (Fig. 247). The digitus fixus is
membranous and shows no particular variants
of generic importance. Perhaps the most sig-
nificant variant in the form of the chelicerae
is found in the tendency toward a downward
flexure in the chelicerae of adults of the genus
Lassenia. In Lassenia lasseni this flexure is only
slightly developed, but in L. spinifera it is very
pronounced (Figs. 200, 245). One very in-
teresting bilateral anomaly was found in a
single female of Centrotrombidium distans (Fig.
24) in which a typical seta and alveolus were
found dorsally at the base of the digitus fixus.
No other individuals of this species were
found to have such a seta here, and certainly
none of the other J ohnstonianidae studied
had a seta in this position, or anywhere on the
chelicera. Such a seta is found at this point in
many genera of Eleutherengona, however, and
also in many of the Parasitiformes. The ap-
pearance of this seta in this anomalous indi-
vidual not only suggests that the Johnston-
ianidae were derived from a group ,which did
have a seta on the chelicera, but also raises
the question why such a structure, apparently
so irrevocably lost in the course of evolution
of the group, should suddenly reappear as a
bilateral variant in a single female of Centro-
trombidium distans. Further details of this will
be found under the description of the species.
Segmentation and General Form of the Palp
With a single exception the palpi of the
Johnstonianidae are provided with five free
segments. In larvae of Lassenia lasseni (Figs.
210,213) there is a tendency toward the fusion
of the femur and patella on the dorsal side;
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this is not seen however in L. scutellata so that
the character does not seem to have generic
significance. In the adults the palpi are always
distinctly five-segmented. The general form
of the palpi in the adult is basically the s~me
in all genera, slightly curved but essentIally
linear in dorsal view. The same is true of the
larvae of all of the genera except Lassenia, in
which the palpi are geniculate, owing to the
expansion of the posterior or posterolateral
aspect of the femur. Associated with th~s ex-,
pansion of the femur, the troc~anter 1S re:
duced to a narrow ring. The gemculate palp1
of Lassenia larvae are suggestive of similar
palpi which show up at other point.s within
the terrestrial Parasitengona, and m these
cases too it is interesting to note that the
geniculate form is lost in the transition from
larval to nymphal stages.
Fenestration of Trochanter of Palp
This is a characteristic which presently ap-
pears to be confined to the family]?hnston-
ianidae. In the larva and adult of Dtplothrom-
bium and Centrotrombidium (Figs. 33, 61, 153,
179) there is a discrete oval window on the
anterior (medial) aspect of the trochanter of
the palp. This appears to be a portion of the
cuticle which is considerably thinner and mote
transparent than the cuticle of the remainder
of the trochanter. In Johnstoniana there is no
trace of a fenestra. In Lassenia the situation
is somewhat variable. In both of the known
species the larva has a trochanter of very sho~t
length, probably associated with the gem-
culate form of the palp. In this there is no
suggestion of a fenestra. In the adult of L.
lasseni (Fig. 201) there is a well-developed
fenestra, but the anterior margin is not closed
off as it is in Diplothrombium and Centrotrom-
bidium. Thus the trochanter has the appear-
ance of being deeply incised on the anterior
aspect. In L. spinifera (Fig. 239) the same
condition is found, except that here the con-
cavity is invaded by a distinct, although feeble
extension of the cuticle of the femur.
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The Palpal Tibia
The form of the tibia in the]ohnstonianidae
known to date is quite constant in the larva.
In all species there is a heavy terminal seta
which is unidentate in Lassenia scutellata and
Centrotrombidium distans, but bjdentate in the
other four species for which larvae have been
adequately described. The terminal setae ha~e
been given a number of names by workers m
various divisions of the Parasitengona includ-
ing "tibial claw, tibial spur," etc. While. t~e
name is not of paramount importance, 1t 1S
well to keep in mind that this is not a claw,
but nothing more nor less than a seta of
unusual thickness, and it is preferable to refer
to it as the terminal seta of the tibia. The
term "claw" is a malapropism. In the larvae
of all known species there are three normal
setae behind the heavy spiniform terminal
seta, and these may be either smooth or
faintly pectinate.
In the adults of all known species, the
terminal seta of the tibia is invariably uni-
dentate. Moreover there is always a single
subterminal spiniform seta which may be very
close to the terminal seta as in Lassenia and
Diplothrombium micidium, or may be rem~ved
from it by a distance greater than the d1am-
eter of the alveolus of the terminal seta as in
Johnstoniana and Diplothromb~um monoense. In
J. latiscuta there is a heavy spme near the base
of the subterminal spiniform seta. In some of
the Trombidiidae there is also a ctenidium com-
posed of several stout setae arranged in a
regular series, but this structur~ is .not present
in any of the known]ohnstomamdae.
Segmentation of the Legs of the Larvae
In both species of the genus Lassenia the
femur is completely undivided so that there
are only five free segments beyond the coxa.
In Johnstoniana latiscuta, there is a distinct
synarthrodial membrane on the ventral sur-
face of the femur, but the dorsal sclerotized
portion of the cuticle is continuous across the
entire length of the femur (Figs. 87, 91, 93).
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In both Centrotrombidium and Diplothrombium
the basifemur and telofemur are completely
separated by a flexible synarthrodial mem-
brane. The femora of the adults of all species
are divided.
Specialized Setae of the Appendages
Here it is well to digress a little in order to
point out a difficult situation which exists in
the nomenclature of the specialized setae of
the appendages of the Parasitengona. In the
United States the majority of the work in the
terrestrial Parasitengona has been done in the
Trombiculidae, by investigators whose major
or even sole interest in the group was stimu-
hited by the medical or general parasitological
importance of these mites. In no case is there
any published evidence that these workers
have availed themselves of Grandjean's stud-
ies on the types of setae found on the append-
ages of mites in general including the Parasi-
tengona. Grandjean'sunexcelled contributions
to the chaetotaxy of the Acari began in 1935
and have continued up to the present time.
The major setal types were clearly elucidated
and named prior to 1940. Grandjean's studies
were cilmaxed in 1947 with the publication
of his Etude sur les Smarisidae (1947) in which
the broad outlines of the morphology of the
various setal types on the appendages of the
Parasitengona were laid down. This was one
of the classics of modern acarology and it is
incomprehensible that certain workers should
have proposed a "standardized terminology"
of the trombiculid mites, including the spec-
ialized setae, without a single reference to
this or Grandjean's numerous other publica-
tions. It is to be hoped that acarologists
generally will realize that it is definitely not
in the best interest of acarology for any group
of workers to set up a highly formalized and
(by virtue of the number who have contrib-
uted) ostensibly authoritative system of ter-
minology, either in complete ignorance or in
complete disregard of the intensive work of
others who have devoted many years of pro-
found study to the morphology of the Acari.
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The Trombiculidae are no more than one very
small segment of the Acari, and there is no
reason why they should be treated differently
from other groups, despite the medical im-
portance of a few exceptional members of the
family.
In his studies on the ]ohnstonianidae, the
writer has followed the system of nomencla-
ture proposed by Grandjean, first in 1935,
and expanded in subsequent years. This will
inevitably cause confusion to those familiar
with only the terminology proposed by
American workers (Wharton et aI., 1951).
This is not done on the basis of priority, but
with the knowledge that a choice must be
made between two systems, plus the convic-
tion, based on experience, that the older
Grandjean nomenclature is more universally
applicable, more fundamental, and, in the
final analysis, more logical and comprehens-
ible than the newer highly specialized ter-
minology promulgated by investigators whose
experience in the Acari is either primarily or
entirely limited to immature stages in a single
family.
The following table of equivalents is pro-
vided to help in the transposition from one
system to the other.
Many examples could be cited to show
the inevitable difficulties in the setal termin-
ology which has sprung up during the past
few years. One of these difficulties stems from
the fact that the terminology has been evolved
almost exclusively as an outgrowth of the
describing of larvae and shows gross incon-
sistencies when an attempt is made to apply
it to postlarval stages. A second is that related
setae are often given quite different names,
while some totally unrelated setae are given
confusingly similar names.
For instance, the "subterminala" is a spe-
cialized seta found near the tip of the tarsus
of leg I and the palp. In the adult the onto-
genic descendants of the "subterminala" of
the palpal tarsus are called "apical setae" or
"apical nude setae." The morphological de-






subterminala of palpal tarsus
of larva
apical setae or apical nude setae
(no equivalent)
microgenuala, microtibiala
microsput of tarsus I
microspur of tarsus II
mastifemorala, mastitibiala,
masritarsala
Grancljean System, with Modifications Terminology Proposed by Various
Introduced in This Paper Specialists in the Larval Trombiculidae
solenidion1 or S1.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. spur of tarsus I
solenidion2 or S2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. spur of tarsus II
solenidion3 or S3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. microfemorala, microgenuala,
microtibiala (in part)
microtibiala (in pare)
spur of palpal tarsus
subterminala
solenidion, or s,. . . . . . . . . . . .
solenidion of palpal tarsus .
dorsal eupathid of larval tarsi, or "eupathid at O.71d" (etc.) ..
distinventral eupathid of larval tarsi, or "eupathid at O.92pv"
(etc.) .
eupathidia of various segments of adult legs .
companion seta of dorsal eupathid of larva .
companion seta of S1 or S2 of larva .
companion seta of s, of larva .
eupathidia of palpal tarsus of larva .






scendants of the "subterminala" of the tarsi
of rhe legs are simply called "nude setae" in
the few cases in which they have been men-
tioned. "Nude setae" is apparently a catch-all
category which includes famuli, solenidia,
eupathidia, vestigial setae, and occasion~l
normal setae which lack barbs. What is equally
remarkable is that setae which are obviously
morphological equivalents of the larval "sub-
terminala" show up on segments as far back
as the telofemur in adults. The term "sub-
terminala" is therefore totally inappropriate
to designate these setae, while the name "nude
setae" is ambiguous. These are all eupathidia,
and that term can be applied to these setae
whether they are in larva or adult, on palp or
leg, on tarsus, tibia, patella or telofemur. The
"pretarsala" is another eupathid, but it is not
on the pretarsus, and moreover its ontogenic
counterparts in the adult are frequently in-
distinguishable from those of the "subter-
minala." The eupathidia are a particular type
of seta found in a variety of places, and it
seems unnecessary to apply special names to
them.
The "genuala" and "tibiala" are both sole-
nidia, and nearly all "tibiala" are structurally
identical with all "genuala." Why, then,
should these be given different names, just
because they are on different segments of the
legs? Why not also apply separate names to
the normal setae found on the separate seg-
ments of the legs? It can also be pointed out
that certain of the larval "tibiala" have coun-
terparts which appear on the tarsus of the
adult. The "spurs" are also solenidia, al-
though differing structurally from the other
solenidia of the legs. Giving the various types
of solenidia different names, confusingly
parallel in construction in some cases to the
names of entirely different types of setae
(femorala, genuala, tibiala, microtibiala, mi-
crogenuala, microtarsala, subterminala, pre-
tarsala) complicates the picture unnecessarily.
What is worse, it obscures the fundamental
relationships and true differences between the
setal types. These have been very adequately
outlined by Grandjean, whose works are to
be recommended most highly to any who
have not yet read them.
During the course of the present studies
it was found necessary to elaborate somewhat
upon the solenidial classification in the Para-
sitengona. The Johnstonianidae, possibly
more than any other family, show clearly the
multiplicity of form of these setae, but at the
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same time they also emphasize the essential
unity of the various types. This will be more
fully treated below.
The Solenidia of the Legs
The terrestrial Parasitengona are remarkable
for the variety of solenidia developed on the
legs. These must have considerable physio-
logical, evolutionary and systematic signifi-
cance, although it will require many years of
work before these are understood. At the
present time there are few unequivocal state-
ments which can be made regarding the form
and distribution of the various types, because
of the complexity of study, and the lack of
comparative studies in the several families.
However, the most significant findings that
have emerged from the present study are out-
lined here to provide at least a tentative be-
ginning toward the eventual comprehensive
understanding of the morphology of these
important organs. In all cases the statements
should be interpreted as applying most im-
mediately to the Johnstonianidae, although
exploratory studies in other families show
clearly that their applicability extends far be-
yond the family momentarily under consid-
eration.
1. The several types of solenidia are con-
stant within a given genus. Interspecific varia-
tions are found in the numbers of a given
:ype on specific segments of the legs, or
differences in the position of certain highly
characteristic types, or in minor but constant
differences in form of a single type.
2. All species studied have at least three
types of solenidia, while most have four. A
decrease in number of types comes about
through convergence of form rather than
through deletion of one or another group of
solenidia.
3. The different types of solenidia are recog-
nizable in larval, nymphal and adult stages,
although some apparent cases of divergence
or convergence in form of two similar types
have been observed in the transition from
larva to adult.
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4. As a general rule the solenidia of tarsi
I and II of the larvae are different from each
other and from the solenidia of the more
proximal segments of the legs. Tarsus III does
not possess solenidia in the larvae of the
Johnstonianidae. Tarsi I and II in the larva
always bear a single dorsal solenidion, usually
without, rarely with a companion seta. The
tarsal solenidia are thicker and more strongly
marked with spiral or annular structure than
those of the more proximal segments.
S. For purposes of convenience in differen-
tiating the types and brevity in designating
the types, the solenidia of tarsi I and II of the
larvae and their ontogenic descendants in
nymphs and adults, where these can be dis-
tinguished, will be designated solenidia1 and
solenidia2, or Sl and S2 respectively. Where Sl
and S2 cannot be differentiated this will be
interpreted as a convergence in form so that
Sl and S2 are indistinguishable. The reader
should recognize that this is not the only
interpretation that is available, but it should
be equally apparent that if a different sequence
of symbols is used each time a decrease in
solenidial types is observed, the description
of this change becomes unduly difficult. It is
far simpler to utilize a single sequence of
symbols which is applicable to the majority
of cases and to fit observed exceptions to this
rather than to evolve a new system to fit each
particular variation. Further justification for
this is found in the fact that the larvae of all
species of Johnstonianidae studied so far, as
well as all species of Trombidiidae and Trom-
biculidae which have been checked, have four
types of solenidia on the legs which can be
differentiated by either form or position, or
usually both. The apparent reductions in sole-
nidial types which have been observed to date
consist entirely of convergences in setal types
in the development from larva to adult.
6. The designation solenidion3 or S3 will be
reserved for the type found on the proximal
segments of the legs, with the exception of
S4 (see below). Even in cases in which Sl and
S2 might be indistinguishable morphologic-
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ally, so that they effectively comprise a single
type, the designation Sa will still be applied
as indicated here, for the reason explained
immediately above. Solenidiaa are generally
small, very slender, usually but not always
lacking internal structure, and are probably
invariably the most numerous type in both
larval and postlarval stages.
7. In the larvae of all genera studied to date,
a fourth type of solenidion is found dorsally
on tibia I and will be designated solenidion4
or S4. This is a little larger than Sa and typically
shows some degree of internal structure. It
may be intermediate in size to Sa and S1, and
usually the distinction between these is con-
siderably more difficult ro appreciate in the
adult than in the larva. The identification of
S4 is also confused by those cases in which a
solenidion very similar to S1 is found on tibia
I in the position normally occupied by S4.
This is true of Lassenia, new genus, in which
one distidorsal seta of tibia I has a companion
seta and is of the same form as S1. This might
be interpreted either as a case in which S1 is
found on the tibia, or, as the writer has done,
a case in which there is a strong convergence
between S1 and S4. The situation is in no way
simplified by the fact that throughout the
protonymphal and deuronymphal instars of
Lassenia thete is a progressive diminution of
this seta so that in the adult apparently only
one type of solenidion can be found on tibia
I with any degree of certainty-namely Sa.
8. As can be seen from the foregoing, the
differences between solenidial types may be
very marked, or there may be convergences
which make interpretation of types exceed-
ingly complex at times. However, we can only
go so far in simplifying a complex situation,
and perhaps the more surprising thing would
be to find that all patterns of solenidial varia-
tion in the ]ohnsronianidae or the terrestrial
Parasitengona in general could be smoothly
fitted into a single scheme. If we fail to
achieve this, we may yet succeed, if in failing
we discover the reason for doing so.
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The ]ohnstonianidae are a very fortunate
group for studying the morphology of the
solenidia, b'ecause in most genera the four
types can be recognized not only in the larva
but in the adult as well. This is especially so
since S2 in Centrotrombidium, Diplothrombium,
and johnstoniana, are of very unusual form
and readily distinguishable from S1 and S4. In
Lassenia larvae, S1 and S2 are of similar form
and size, differing chiefly in the presence
of a companion seta at the base of S1. How-
ever, the companion seta is never retained in
the postlarval instars, so this difference cannot
be utilized in differentiating the two types of
solenidia in the nymphs and adults. Conse-
quently in this genus it is all but impossible
to differentiate between S1 and S2 in the adult;
moreover this situation extends ro S4 as well,
as pointed out above.
One interesting feature of S2 is that this
type, while it appears first on tarsus II of the
larva, is actually more abundant on tarsus I
in the adult than it is on tarsus II. In other
words they arise de novo on tarsus I in the
postlarval stages, and in greater numbers there
than in the site at which S2 originally appeared
in the larva. This is true in all genera (except
possibly Lassenia in which the true state of
affairs has not been ascertained because of the
convergence in solenidial types in the post-
larval stages).
The Eupathidia of the Legs of the Larva
Each of the four genera studied by the
writer has a characteristic arrangement of the
larval eupathidia. In all genera, the eupathidia
are confined ro the tarsi, and in all cases tarsus
I has two eupathidia. Variations are found in
the number of eupathidia on II and III, and
in the presence or absence of companion
setae. Both Centrotrombidium and johnstoniana
have eupathidial formulae of (2-1-0), but
only injohnstoniana is there a companion seta
at the base of the dorsal eupathid. Diplothrom-
bium has a formula of (2-1-0) in both species
seen by the writer, but there is no companion
seta with any of the eupathidia. In the two
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species of Lassenia known in the larval stage,
the eupathidial formula is (2-2-1), and the
dorsal eupathid of both tarsi I and II in both
species has a basal companion seta. Only in
Lassenia is there a eupathid on tarsus III, and
this is subterminal in position.
The Eupathidia of the Legs of the Adult
Here we find differences in the distribution
of the eupathidia on the various segments of
the legs, with Centrotrombidium having the
eupathidia confined to the tarsi, and tarsus
IV typically with only one eupathid. In the
other three genera, eupathidia are found on all
segments beyond the basifemur. In all genera
but Lassenia there is a subterminal eupathid
on tarsus IV. In Centrotrombidium this lies at
about 0.85a to av, in Diplothrombium at 0.90
to 0.95v and in Johnstoniana at 0.91pv. Specific
differences are found in the distribution of the
eupathidia on the individual segments of the
legs. One interesting example is found in the
genus Lassenia in which ventral eupathidia
are found on the telofemur, patella and tibia
of leg I, whereas in L. lasseni aU of the eupa-
thidia are dorsal or marginal in position.
The Companion Setae
Companion setae are found only in the
larvae of some genera, and are seemingly
universally absent in the postlarval stages of
all of the Parasitengona. Neither Centrotrom-
bidium nor Diplothrombium has any companion
setae in either larval or postlarval stages.
Johnstoniana larvae have one companion seta
associated with the dorsal eupathid of tarsus
I, while in LaSJenia there are four companion
setae. These are associated with S4 of tibia I,
SI of tarsus I, and the dorsal eupathid of both
tarsi I and II.
The Famulus
The famulus is the most constant of all the
specialized setae in the ]ohnstonianidae. A
famulus is present on both tarsi I and II in
all genera, in both larval and adult stages.
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Variations in the position of the famulus often
provide very useful specific characters (as in
Centrotrombidium, for example), although a
noticeable degree of variation in the position
of the famulus is observed in some species.
In others the famulus appears to show ex-
tremely little variation in position.
The Supracoxal Setae
The situation here is not certain, although
it is probable that these are not as variable
in their number and distribution as are the
setae on the ventral surface of the coxa. Supra-
coxal setae, when present, are found both on
the dorsal surface of the coxal portion of the
gnathosoma, and on the dorsal surface of the
coxae of leg 1. This appears to be a general
rule in the Parasitengona. In the ]ohnston-
ianidae, supracoxal setae are absent in all but
the genus Lassenia. In the known species of
this genus supracoxal setae are present on the
dorsal surface of the gnathosoma as well as
on the dorsal surface of coxa 1. The distribu-
tion of supracoxal setae in the adult is always
the same as in the larva so far as is known.
The Vestigial Setae
These are the small spikelike setae at the
distidorsal end of the patella or tibia of legs
I and II (Figs. 91, 194, 215). The distribution
of these very often follows that of the supra-
coxal setae, that is, when the latter are present
vestigial setae are also present. This is true in
both Centrotrombidium and Diplothrombium in
which none of the described species has
either supracoxal or vestigial setae. In Lassenia
lasseni and L. spinifera, vestigial setae are found
on patella I and II and on tibia I; likewise
supracoxal setae are present on the palpi and
leg 1. In Johnstoniana latiscuta an intermediate
condition is found; for although there are no
supracoxal setae, vestigial setae are present on
patella I and II but are absent from all tibiae.
As in the case of the supracoxal setae the
.distribution of the vestigial setae is identical
in larva and adult in all species studied. The
distribution of the supracoxal and vestigial
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DISTRIBUTION OF COXAL, SUPRACOXAL AND VESTIGIAL SETAE (LARVAE)
No. Coxal Supracoxal Serae Vestigial Setae
Setae Palpi I I II
pa ti pa ti
j. /atismta . ................ 2-1-1 0 0 1 0 1 0
D. monoel/se . ............... 2-1-1 0 0 0 0 0 0
D. cascadense .. ............. 2-1-1 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. distans .. ................ 2-1-1 0 0 0 0 0 0
L. /asseni . ................. 2-2-3 1 1 1 1 1 0
L. scute//ata . ............... 2-1-2 1 1 1 1 1 0
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setae in the larvae of the known Johnston-
ianidae is summarized in the table given
above. Although this table is based on the
larvae, the figures would be identical for the
adults except for the number of coxal setae.
The Specialized Setae of the Palpal Tarsus of the
Larva
One constant feature in the chaetotaxy of
the palpal tarsus of the larva is the presence
of a single solenidion on the posterior aspect
of the basal one-third of the segment. The
tarsal eupathidia exhibit one interesting vari-
ant. In both species of Lassenia these are of
typical eupathidiform structure, tubular
throughout, and relatively thin-walled. More-
over, the terminal eupathid is always at the
very end of the segment (Fig. 253). In the
other three genera, the end of the tarsus
always extends beyond the insertion of the
most distal seta. Moreover, none of the tarsal
setae in larvae of these three genera are
typically eupathidiform, although it may be
presumed that some of the terminal ones are
homologous with the typical eupathidia of
Lassenia. These subterminal setae are strongly
hemipectinate, and in Centrotrombidium dis-
tans, the one nearest the end of the segment
is also flattened and expanded (Figs. 28, 29,
92, 176).
The Specialized Setae of the Palpal Tarsus of the
Adult
While in the larva the solenidion on the
posterior surface of the palpal tarsus is always
in the basal one-half or one-third of the seg-
ment, in the adult there is a strong tendency
for the solenidion to be displaced toward the
distal end. In Centrotrombidium it is found at
roughly 0.3p, in Diplothrombium at approxi-
mately O.Sp, and in Johnstoniana and Lassenia
at approximately 0.8 to 0.9p. Paralleling the
displacement of the solenidion is an increase
in number of eupathidia. Thus, in Centrotrom-
bidium there are only 2 terminal eupathidia,
but in Diplothrombium there are 3 to 5, in
Johnstoniana about 6, and in Lassenia from 6
to 15 depending upon the species and the
individual. These trends are not entirely asso-
ciated with size for although Diplothrombittm
micidium is smaller than D. monoense, the num-
ber of eupathidia on the tarsus of the palp is
greater. Also the tarsus of the palp of John-
stoniana latiscuta is larger than that of Lassenia




DIAGNOSIS: Adults with genital and para-
genital sclerites about equally developed, and
with three pairs of genital acet3.bula. Scutum
with two pairs of typical sensilla, or with
anterior pair greatly modified to absent. Scu-
tum frequently with an anterior spine. Hys-
terosomal setae typically smooth, borne on
individual sclerites. Chelicerae as in Trombi-
diidae, with base, movable tarsus, and a
delicate dorsal membrane. Palpal tibia with-
out ctenidium, with only the one terminal
and one subterminal spiniform setae. Anterior
wall of palpal trochanter often fenestrated.
Larvae also with one to two pairs of sen-
silla on the scutum. Dorsum with setae borne
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individually on relatively large sclerites. Inter-
coxal area with a single pair of setae between
III, or devoid of setae; urpore present. Either
three or two pairs of rostral setae. Palpal
tarsus simple, cylindrical or fusiform. Larvae
self-detaching parasites of insects, living in
damp to very wet places, and typically with
relatively restricted temperature tolerances.
REMARKS: Not all of the variants of the
morphological characters of the Parasitengona
can be readily utilized in a key, but the more
convenient ones are included here. It is in-
teresting that the number of characters avail-
able in the larva considerably exceeds the
number available in the adult. Actually the
discrepancy is not as great as would appear
at first glance, since some adult characters are
omitted simply because of difficulties in inter-
preting them.
It appears possible that theJohnstonianidae
as defined here will require further reorganiza-
tion as more forms become known from other
parts of the world. At present it is quite evi-
dent that there are two distinct groups of
genera, the first including Centrotrombidium,
Diplothrombittm, Johnstoniana, and provision-
ally Hirstithrombium 00hnstonianinae Thor
1935). The second includes Lassenia new
genus, Polydiscia Methlagl 1928, and pro-
visionally Crossothrombittm Womersley 1939
(LASSENIINAE new subfamily). The princi-
pal structural differences between the genera
are summarized in the formula keys given
below.
FORMULA KEY TO GENERA OF
JOHNSTONIANIDAE
Based on Adults
1a. Anterior sensilla present, similar in form
to the posterior sensilla, and at least one-
half as long as the posterior sensilla
(Figs. 70, 160).
lb. Anterior sensilla present, but consider-
ably modified, less than one-half as long
as the posterior sensilla (Figs. 183, 232).
Ie. Anterior sensilla absent; scutum greatly
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reduced, bearing a single pair of sensilla,
anterior to which is a single pair of nor-
mal setae (Fig. 4).
2a. Pregenital tubercle absent.
2b. Pregenital tubercle present (Figs. 185,
233).
3a. Anal sclerites present (Figs. 18, 105).
3b. Anus surrounded only by membranous
cuticle containing setae, but no sclerites
(Fig. 68).
4a. Palpal trochanter with anterior surface
containing a distinct oval fenestra (Fig.
61).
4b. Distal margin of anterior wall of tro-
chanter deeply incised, but the fenestra
is not completely circumscribed (Fig.
201).
4e. Anterior wall of trochanter with no trace
of a fenestra (Fig. 69).
5a. Eupathidia present on leg segments other
than the tarsi.
5b. Eupathidia confined to the tarsi.
6a. Supracoxal setae absent from gnathosoma
and coxae I.
6b. Supracoxal setae present on gnathosoma
and coxa I.
7a. Vestigial setae absent from patella and
tibia of all legs. .
7b. Vestigial setae present only on patella I
and II, absent from tibiae.
7e. Vestigial setae present on patella I and
II, and tibia I; absent from tibia II.
8a. Solenidia2 of tarsus I clavate, markedly
different in form from SI.
sb. Solenidial and S2 of tarsus I differing
primarily in size; no sharp differences in
form.
FORMULA KEY TO GENERA OF
JOHNSTONIANIDAE
Based on Larvae
1a. Scutum with four pairs of setae (two
pairs of normal setae plus two pairs of
sensilla) .
lb. Scutum with two pairs of setae (one pair
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2a. Anal sclerites absent.
2b. Anal sclerites present, usually with one
or more pairs of setae.
3a. Protorostral, deutorostral and tritoros-
tral setae all present and setiform or
spiniform (deutorostrals often concealed
under velum).
3b. Deutorostral setae absent or reduced to
extremely minute vestiges, tip of ros-
trum with only two pairs of setae.
4a. Palpal trochanter with anterior wall
fenestrated.
4b. Anterior wall of palpal trochanter not
fenestrated.
5a. Terminal seta of palpal tarsus eupathi-
diform (hollow, thin-walled, etc.).
5b. Terminal seta of palpal tarsus not typic-
ally eupathidiform, but flattened,
strongly serrate, or otherwise modified.
6a. Tarsal eupathidia 2-1-0.
6b. Tarsal eupathidia 2-1-1.
6c. Tarsal eupathidia 2-2-1.
7a. Dorsal eupathid of tarsus I with com-
panion seta.
7b. Dorsal eupathid of tarsus I without com-
panion seta.
Sa. Dorsal eupathid of tarsus II present,
with companion seta.
sb. Dorsal eupathid of tarsus II absent.
9a. Solenidion4 of tibia I with companion
seta.
9b. Solenidion4 of tibia I without compan-
ion seta.
lOa. Coxal setae with formula 2-1-1.
b. Coxal setae with formula 2-1-2 or
2-2-3.
11a. Supracoxal setae absent on gnathosoma
and coxae 1.
b. Supracoxal setae present on gnathosoma
and coxae 1.
12a. Vestigial setae absent from patella and
tibia of all legs.
b. Vestigial setae present on patella I and
II only, absent from tibiae.
c. Vestigial setae preseIit on patella I and
II and tibia I; absent from tibia 1.
13a. Femora I-III of all legs completely di-
vided into basifemur and telofemur (six
free segments beyond the coxae).
b. Femora I-III undivided (only five seg-
ments beyond the coxae).
c. Femora I-III partially divided, the synar-
throdial membrane well formed ven-
trally, but absent dorsally (Figs. S7, 91,
93).
14a. Tarsi with two unequal claws on all
legs, the anterior claw more erect than
the posterior.
b. Tarsi with three claws on all legs, the
anterior and posterior claws equal, the
median (axial) claw more slender, erect.
15a. Intercoxal area with a pair of setae be-
tween III.
b. Intercoxal area without a pair of setae
between III.
jOHNSTONIANINAE Thor 1935
DIAGNOSIS: Adults with either one or two
pairs of sensilla on scutum. Pregenital tuber-
cle absent. Solenidia2 typically clavate, differ-
ing appreciably from SI. Supracoxal setae
absent from gnathosoma and coxa I in both
larva and adult. Larvae without anal sclerites;
usually with a single pair of setae in the inter-
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DISTRIBUTION OF VARIANTS
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 JOHNSTONIANINAE
a a b b b a a b b a a b c a ? ]ohnstoniana
a a b a b a b b b a a a a a a Diplothrombium
b a b a b a b b b a a a a a a Centrotrombidium
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Hirstithrombium
LASSENIINAE
a b a b a c a a a b b c b b b Lassenia
a b ? ? a ? ? ? ? b ? ? a b b Polydiscia
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? Crossothrombium
coxal area between coxae III. Deutorost~al
setae absent; terminal seta of palpal tarsus not
eupathidiform. Tarsi each with two claws.
Centrotrombidium Kramer 1896
ADULT: Length of idiosoma 500 to 1200 J..'
in known species. Scutum of both adult and
larva bearing a single pair of clavate sensilla
and anterior to these, a single pair of elongate
normal setae; anterior sensilla absent. An-
terior end of scutum drawn out into a long
spine. Ocular plates bearing two refractile
corneae each, or one refractile cornea and a
non-refractile lobe. Dorsal hysterosomal setae
borne on individual sclerites, no large plates
present. Anal sclerites well developed. Supra-
coxal setae of legs and gnathosoma and ves-
tigial setae of legs completely absent in both
larva and adult. Trochanter of palp with
anterior wall fenestrated in both larva and
adult. Palpal tibia with a single subterminal
spiniform seta; tarsus with one solenidion and
usually only two eupathidia. Solenidia of legs
of four recognizably different types; tarsi I
and II with one or more clavate solenidiaa on
posterior aspect. Famulus of tarsi I and II
located in distal one-fifth of segment, on
posterior membrane of claw fossa. Eupathidia
of legs confined to tarsi.
LARVA: In addition to those which are com-
mon to both larva and adult, the larva has
the following characteristics. Ocular plates
distinctly bicorneate. Anal sclerites absent.
Velum small, simple; deutorostral setae ab-
sent, or represented by vestigial structures.
Base of gnathosoma without posterorostral
setae. Femur of all legs divided. A single
clavate solenidion2 on tarsus II, SI of tarsus
I curved, rodlike. Tarsus of all legs with two
simple, smooth claws.
REMARKS: At present only five or six spe-
cies are known, including the three new ones
described here. C. schneideri Kramer 1896 is
rather widely distributed in Europe, and C.
austrafasiae is known from Australia. C. mise/-
fum (Berlese), from Mexico, is provisionally
placed in this genus. The genus is probably
cosmopolitan. The adults are small, brown
mites, rather inconspicuous, found crawling
over wet ground along the margins of streams
and ponds. The writer has also collected them
in estuarine habitats. The larvae are probably
parasitic upon various small arthropods but
nothing is known about host relationships.
The known species can be separated on the
basis of the Cliagnostic formulae given below.
FORMULA KEY TO ADULTS OF
CENTROTROMBIDIUM
1a. Sensilla of scutum with distal portion
nearly spherical, length of stalk less than
twice the diameter of the sphere, and less
than the distance between the sensillar
alveoli.
lb. Distal portion of sensillum clavate or
pyriform, stalk very long, at least twice
as long as the expanded tip, and con-
siderably longer than the distance be-
tween the alveoli.
Ie. Sensilla not swollen, but slender through,
out.
2a. Dorsal hysterosomal setae relatively long-
slender, tapering uniformly to a very fine
point (Figs. 19, 22).
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2b. Dorsal hysterosomal setae appreciably
srouter and of more nearly uniform diam-
eter throughout, reaching only a little
beyond the margin of the setigerous
sclerites (Fig. 64).
3a. Ocular plates with only one distinct cor-
nea, plus a non-refractile posterior lobe
(Fig. 53).
3b. Ocular plates with two distinct corneae.
4a. Tarsus I with only two (exceptionally 1
or 3) clavate solenidias on posterior mem-
brane of claw fossa (Fig. 48).
4b. Tarsus I typically with more than two
clavate solenidia here.
Sa. Famulus of tarsus II very close to alveolus
ofclavate solenidions, removed from it by
a distance no greater than the length of
the solenidion, and with no other setal al·
veoli in the intervening distance (Fig.
49).
5b. Famulus of tarsus II removed from al-
veolus of clavate solenidions by 'a dis-
tance greater than the length of the
solenidion; one or two normal setae in
intervening distance (Figs. 6, 8).
6. Range in idiosomallengrh, by sex, where
known.
Since the larva of only C. distans is known,
no key to larvae can be given. The above key
does not include all the characters of probable
specific value in the genus, but they are the
more important ones. Others include the
difference in form of the posterior end of the
scutum, which is important in differentiating
C. distans and C. approximatum, but this is
difficult to state in words. Womersley (1942,
p. 171, fig. 2c) showed no anterior spine on
the scutum of C. australasiae Womersley 1942.
It is likely that this was drawn from an un-
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dissected specimen, and in such specimens the
scutal spine often projects straight downward
so that it cannot be seen in dorsal view.
Whether or not this is the case in Womersley's
species is not known, but the possibility
should certainly be kept in mind upon com-
paring this with other species of the genus.
Centrotrombidium distans new species
FEMALE: Idiosoma (Fig. 1) 897-988)J, long,
702-728 )J, wide (two ovigerous specimens).
Scutum (Fig. 4) drawn out into a long anterior
spine, and with a single pair of capitate sen-
silla, anterior to which is a pair of stout, long,
smooth to faintly roughened setae; anterior
sensilla absent. Crista metopica extending for
most of length of scutum. Ocular plates very
small, bearing only one prominent cornea
(the anterior one) and an angular process
(Fig. 25). Cuticle of ocular plate outside of
cornea minutely tuberculate. Propodosoma
between ocular plate and scutum with about
seven setae, all of which lie at or anterior to
the level of the sensilla. Dorsal and lateral
body setae (Fig. 19) arising from alveoli borne
on prominent raised sclerites, shaft sharply
deflexed near base of seta. Membranous cuti-
cle between sclerites with no visible markings
except for a few faint parallel striae seen in
some parts of the body. Subcuticular reticular
layer a network of fine fibrils.
Coxae I and II (Fig. 3) with only about 20
to 25 smooth setae each; pars medialis coxae
with about 5 setae; supracoxal seta absent.
One small apodeme behind coxa II, very
feebly developed. Coxae III and IV also with
about 20 to 25 setae (Fig. 5). Ventral body
setae like those of dorsal and lateral surfaces.
Genital sclerites (Fig. 10) with 9 to 12 smooth
DISTRIBUTION OF VARIANTS
1 2 3 4 5 6
a a a a b 9 897- 988 J.L distans n. sp.
a a a a a 9 988-1092 J.L approximatum n. sp.
a a ab a b 9 962 J.L hadroseta n. sp.
a a b ? ? 525 J.L schneideri Kramer 1896
c b? ? ? ? 800 J.L rnisellurn (Bed.) 1918
b ? b b? ? 1020 J.L australasiae Worn. 1942









FIGS. 1- 9. Centrotrombidium distallS n. sp.: 1, dorsum, female; 2, tip of rostrum showing ttitorostral seta and
presumed deutorosttal rudiment; 3, coxae I and II, female; 4, propodosoma, female; 5, coxae III and IV, female;
6, tarsus I, female, posterior; 7, cheliceral tarsus, female; 8, tarsus II, male, posterodotsal; 9, tarsus I, posterior.
female.
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setae in a single row, paragenital sclerites with
15 to 18 smooth setae. Three pairs of genital
acetabula. Anus (Fig. 18) flanked by two
crescentic sclerites bearing 6 to 8 smooth setae
each. Base of gnathosoma and rostrum as
described for C. approximatum, new species.
Chelicerae also as in the following species,
except that the teeth on the chelicerae appear
to be significantly heavier (compare Figs. 7,
52). In the holotype female there was a seta
at the base of the dorsal membrane of one
chelicera, and an indication of at least the
alveolus and a short shaft on the other cheli-
cera (Fig. 24). However, no such seta could
be found on the male collected at the same
locality, nor on either the male or female of
C. approximatum. This is an interesting anom-
aly, suggestive of the condition normally
found in the Parasitiformes, and many of the
Eleutherengona in which a seta is frequently
found in this position in normal individuals.
Number, form, and arrangement of setae on
all segments of the palp identical with that of
the holotype of C. approximatum (Figs. 58,
59,61).
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal setae, m = many).
Vestigial setae absent on all segments of all
legs, and eupathidia present only on the tarsi.
Tarsus I greatly swollen, height/length 0.50
to 0.56 (two specimens), claw fossa begin-
ning at 0.64 to 0.65 and extending to end of
tarsus. Typically with two clavate solenidia2
on the posterior aspect of tarsus I, the first of
these at about 0.65 to 0.68p, the second at
0.70 to 0.79p (Fig. 9). In some cases S2 have
a faintly annulate structure; in others they
appear smooth. The peculiar seta with the
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fusiform distal half seen disti-ventrally to the
solenidia2 in Figure 9 is an anomaly. Famulus
spikelike, located at 0.90 to 0.93pd, arising
from a distinctly vesicular alveolus. Tarsus I
also with numerous Sl and eupathidia, the
latter extending around the ventral and distal
margin of the tarsus from 0.43v to 0.80d. The
eupathidia have a characteristically geniculate
terminal filament visible under oil (not shown
in figure). Some tarsi I have only one or as
many as three solenidia2, but two is the normal
number. Tarsus II with a single clavate soleni-
dion2 near the basal end of the claw fossa
(Figs. 6, 8) at about 0.64pd, and a peglike
famulus at 0.85pd, borne on a distinctly vesic·
ular alveolus. Tarsi III and IV with two and
one eupathidia each in the material studied.
S2 highly distinctive (Figs. 15, 16), but S4
(Fig. 13) occasionally intergrading with Sl and
S3 so that it is difficult to assign certain setae
to one or another type.
MALE: Body 754 to 858/-' long (average 806
/-" three specimens). In general resembling
female except for structure of genital area
(Fig. 21). Genita! sclerites with 6 to 9 setae
in a single row, paragenital sclerites with 12
to 18 setae in a single row. Three pairs of
genital acetabula. An interior circlet of about
12 setae can be seen in some favorable speci-
mens, but are not shown in the figure. Penis
very small, inconspicuous. Anal sclerites as
m female.
LARVA: Idiosoma (Fig. 27) 152-167 /-' long.
Scutum somewhat triangular, greatly reduced
(Fig. 32), bearing only the posterior pair of
sensilla, anterior to which is a pair of stiff,
hemipectinate setae. Between the latter a very
short, rudimentary crista metopica. Sensilla
capitate, the spherical distal portion crumpled
in some mounted specimens (artifact). Ocular
tr bf tf pa ti ta
n n 5a 5a 5, 5a 5, 5, 52 5a 5, e f
I 4-5 15 6-10 31 2-3 28-35 3 15 2 0 4? m 1
II 4 11 3-7 16 0 17 2 6-8 1 0 0 2 1
III 5 11 3-4 8-12 0 10-14 0 0 0 0 2 2 0
IV 8 9 4 9 0 8 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
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FIGS. 10-30. Centrotrombidittm distam n. sp.: 10, genital opening, female; 11, solenidion3, patella I; 12, S3. femur
II; 13, s" tarsus II; 14, Sl, tarsus I; 15, S2, tarsus I; 16, S2, tarsus II (all from female); 17, gnathosoma, female;
18, anus, female; 19, dorsal hysterosomal setae, side view; 20, same, rop view; 21, genital area, male; 22, marp;inal
body seta, female; 23, rostrum, female. lateral; 24, chelicera showing abnormal seta, female; 25, ocular plates,
female, various aspeCts; 26, venter, larva; 27, dorsum, larva; 28, palpal tibia and tarsus, larva, posterior; 29.
terminal seta of palpal tarsus, larva; 30, tibia and tarsus of palp, larva, anterior.
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plates bicorneate, simple in form. Dorsal and
marginal setae numbering 24 in four rows of
6 each, each seta hemipectinate and borne on
a separate sclerite.
Coxa I with one pectinate seta laterally and
another in the medial angle (Fig. 26); supra-
coxal seta absent. Medial portion of coxa I
very indistinct, differentiated only by the ab-
sence of striae. Coxa III with a single bifurcate
seta. Intercoxal area with a single pair of
smooth setae, inserted on a pair of smooth,
slender sclerites between III. Fifteen post-
coxal setae on each side, borne on individual
sclerites surrounding the anus.
Base of gnathosoma (Fig. 45) with one pair
of simple smooth setae (tritorostrals?), deuto-
rostral setae vestigial, visible only under oil
immersion; protorostrals small, simple. Velum
oval in outline, reticular in appearance. Cheli-
cerae small, compact (Fig. 44), digitus fixus
very small, pointed, tarsus not in favorable
position for study, but apparently with one
dorsal tooth proximal to the tip. Palpi (Fig.
33) five-segmented, trochanter lacking setae,
femur and patella each with a single dorsal
seta with a few barbs. Palpal tibia with three
simple setae and the unidentate spurlike seta
which is inserted in the end of a truncate
projection of the tibia. Palpal tarsus (Figs.
28, 30) with solenidion at O.lOp, with only
the faintest indication of annuli. A curved,
hemipectinate seta at 0.50av which extends
along ventral margin of tarsus, somewhat ob-
scuring the very fine tip. A very heavy seta
at o.7ld, terminal portion .flattened, spatulate,
the margin pectinate. Tip of tarsus forming
a sharp pointed spine extending well beyond
insertion of spatulate seta. Otherwise with
five setae which are smooth, or which bear
from one to four pectinations; typical eupa-
thidia absent.
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Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal setae).
Tibia I with one S3 and one S4 dorsally, II
and III each with one S3, and with a ventral
keel which is best developed on III. The
solenidia on the first five segments of the legs
have no perceptible spiral structure.
Tarsus I (Fig. 31) with S1 at 0.47pd, a
smooth eupathid at 0.75pd, and a heavy,
smooth eupathid at 0.87v. A smooth normal
seta at 0.80d. Otherwise with 25 hemipectin-
ate normal setae. Claws as described for II.
Tarsus II (Figs. 34, 35) with a spikelike
famulus at 0.68pd, and a clavate solenidion2
at 0.67d, the stalk sometimes showing dis-
tinct spiral structure. A long, smooth, normal
seta at 0.81d and a eupathid at 0.80pv, other-
wise with 21 hemipeetinate normal setae.
Claws two in number, the anterior one
smoothly curved, scythe shaped, the pos-
terior one with similar taper and thickness,
but with a sharp 90 degree .flexure between
basal and middle thirds. Tarsus III (Fig. 46)
with a smooth normal seta at 0.65d; otherwise
with 14 normal hemipectinate setae. Tarsal
claw as on I and II.
TYPE LOCALITY: Tule Lake, Siskiyou
County, California (holotype female). Com-
mon along alkali-encrusted shore of lake, on
mud overgrown with grasses and other plants.
Types in author's collection.
REMARKS: This species is widely distributed
throughout the western United States, living
in marshy situations. It has also been collected
at a point about 4 miles north of Tonasket,
Okanogan County, Washington, on the bor-
ders of small ponds on the Okanogan River.
These ponds are permanent, and are usually
.flooded each year. A second species, C. ap-
tr bf tf pa ri ta
n n 53 n 53 n 53 5, n 51 52 e f n
I 1 1 1 5 4 5 1 1 4 1 0 2 1 26
II 1 2 1 4 2 4 1 0 4 0 1 1 1 22
III 1 2 1 4 2 4 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 15
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proximatttm n. sp. was found at the latter
locality. This is very similar to C. distans but
differs in at least three consistent respects.
Because of the high degree of variation found
in the Johnstonianidae and the terrestrial Pa-
rasitengona in general, it is often difficult to
assess the significance of small variations be-
tween individuals. However, all individuals
of Centrotrombidium seen by the writer fall into
one of two groups depending upon the de-
gree of separation between the clavate soleni-
dion2 and the famulus on tarsus II (Figs. 6,
. 49). In both males and females of C. distans
these are widely separated as described above;
whereas in the others the clavate solenidion
and famulus are very close together. More-
over, the famulus in C. distans is borne on a
protruding vesicular base while that of the
other form arises from an alveolus which is
set at or below the general surface of the
cuticle. The second arrangement has been
found in both males and females so that
sexual differences are not involved. A second
difference is in the number of solenidia on the
dorsal surface of tibia 1. These segments are
:approximately the same size in the two forms,
but in C. distans there are approximately 34
to 41 solenidia; whereas in the second form
there are only about 20. A third difference, in
the form of the scutum, is discussed in the
description of C. approximatum.
Centrotrombidium approximatum new species
FEMALE: Very similar to Centrotrombidium
distans new species in size and general appear-
ance. Length 988 to 1092 J.l to tip of scutal
spine, width 728 to 884 Jl, length/width 1.23
to 1.35; average 1050 Jl long, 801 J.l wide,
length/width 1.31 (five ovigerous females).
Scutum slightly larger than in C. distans, with
the portion behind the area sensilligera of
nearly uniform width throughout in contrast
with the expanded form of this part in C.
distans. Crista metopica well developed, the
portion between the area sensilligera and the
scutal spine being somewhat longer generally
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than in C. distans, but this is a variable feature.
Posterior sensilla spherical distally, anterior
sensilla absent; scutum with only one pair of
setae in addition to the sensilla. With 2 to
8 setae between the scutum and each ocular
plate (average 4.5 setae, six specimens). Ocu-
lar plates appreciably larger than in C. distans
(Fig. 53) bearing a single cornea laterally and
a large lobe medially. The medial lobe is
punctate like the rest of the ocular plate, and
apparently is never tuberculate as it frequently
is in C. distans. Dorsal and marginal body
setae apparently slightly longer than in C.
distans, each borne on a separate sclerite, but
these sclerites are more nearly hemispherical,
and noticeably less elevated than in the pre-
ceding species (Fig. 57). Membranous cuticle
of dorsum smooth, subcutaneous reticular
layer as in C. distans.
Coxae I and II with 27 and 26 smooth,
slender setae each, pars medialis coxae with
5 setae (one specimen). Coxal ring I incom-
plete dorsally, supracoxal setae absent; coxal
ring II complete. Both I and II with a large
articulating process in anterior portion of
coxal ring (Fig. 54). Intercoxal area of I and
II with 9 to 20 smooth, simple setae, each
borne on an individual sclerite; no apodemes
behind II. Coxae III and IV with 27 and 25
smooth slender setae respectively in specimen
counted, coxal rings complete dorsally; also
with a prominent articular process on the
anterior half of the coxal ring. Genital and
paragenital sclerites as in C. distans (Fig. 10),
genital sclerites with a single row of 9 to 11
setae, paragenital sclerites with a single to
double row of 12 to 17 setae. Three pairs of
genital acetabula. Anal sclerites also as in C.
distans, with 6 to 10 setae on each side.
Base of gnathosoma essentially as in C.
distans but with a larger number of setae (6
to 10). Velum directed anteriorly, protorostral
setae of same form as in C. distans; a pair of
~entrally directed setae distiventrally on ros-
trum as in the case of C. distans. It appears
probable that these are the tritorostral setae,
for between these and the protorostrals is a
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FIGs. 31-46. Centrotrombidium distans n. sp., larva: 31, tarsus I; 32, scutum (sensillum crumpled); 33, palp,
posterior; 34, famulus and solenidionz, tarsus II; 35, tarsus II; 36, solenidion" tibia I; 37, S3, patella III; 38, S3,
femur III; 39, SI, tarsus I; 40, S2, tarsus II; 41, leg I; 42, leg II; 43, leg III; 44, chelicerae, dorsal; 45, gnathosoma,
ventral; 46, tarsus III.
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FIGS. 47-57. Centrotrombidittm approximatttm n. sp.: 47, propodosoma, male; 48, tarsus I, female, posterior;
49, tarsus II, male, posterior; 50, legs I and II; 51, legs III and IV, female; 52, cheliceral tarsus, female; 53, ocular
plates, female to left, male to right; 54, coxae I and II, female; 55, coxae III and IV, female; 56, hysterosomal
setae, female, from above; 57, hysterosomal setae, side view.
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pair of minute structures like those found in
C. distans which may represent the vestiges of
the deutorostral setae. Including the proto-
rostrals and tritorostrals the rostrum bears 10
to 16 setae. Chelicerae (Fig. 60) of standard
form, tarsus heavily sclerotized, appearing
smooth at low magnification but with 20 to
30 extremely minute teeth visible at mag-
nifications of 250 x or higher. Trochanter of
palp (Fig. 61) with fenestral membrane on
anterior aspect, setae absent; femur with about
12 smooth straight slender setae. Two of the
normal setae on the femur of the palp appear
to occupy a characteristic posterior position,
isolated from the remaining 10 setae of the
segment. Patella with about 9 setae, tibia with
8 smooth slender setae plus the large clawlike
unidentate distal seta, and a shorter spiniform
seta near its base. Tarsus of palp with three
rather heavy normal setae along dorsal margin
(Figs. 58, 59), two heavy eupathids distally,
and a single solenidion posteriorly.
MALE: Resembling female in all essential
respects noted above except for structure of
genital area. Genital sclerites and paragenital
sclerites as in female, but with slightly fewer
setae in most cases. Penis of rather character-
istic form, with three elongate apodemes.
Genital acetabula numbering three pairs. Anal
sclerites also as in female.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table '(s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal setae, m = many).
Basifemur I with about 20 to 25 normal
setae. Vestigial setae absent; eupathidia found
only on the tarsi. Tarsus I with famulus at
0.89pd and with two solenidia2 on posterior
aspect (only one in some cases). Tarsus II
with S2 at about 0.64pd, and with a spikelike
famulus at 0.64 to 0.73pd. Eupathidia extend-
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ing from 0.55v to 0.95d. Eupathidia of tarsus
I extending from 0.49v to 0.85d. Tarsus I also
with numerous S1 and a number of smaller
solenidia intermediate in size and form be-
tween S1 and S3, and assigned in the table to
type S4. There appears to be fairly complete
intergradation between S4 and S1 as in the case
of C. distans.
TYPE LOCALITY: About 4 miles north of
Tonasket, Okanogan County, Washington,
from border of small permanent pond. August
14, 1952. Collected by the writer. This spe-
cies has not been found elsewhere, and may
be a more northerly form, whose principal
range extends into British Columbia.
REMARKS: This species is very similar to
Centrotrombidium distans new species, but dif-
fers consistently in the close approximation
of S2 and the famulus of tarsus II (hence the
specific name). It also differs in having con-
siderably fewer solenidia on the legs (approxi-
mately 125 compared with 200 in C. distans).
The difference is largely due to the discrep-
ancy in the number of S3 (about 80 in C.
approximatum, compared with 160 in C. dis-
tans); the other solenidial types are present in
approximately equal numbers in the two spe-
cies. Other differences are in the form of the
posterior end of the scutum, and the form of
the ocular plate as indicated in the foregoing
description.
Centrotrombidium hadroseta new species
FEMALE: A single specimen of this form was
found at the type locality of C. approximatum.
It is closely related to C. distans from which it
differs in only very minor respects. Body of
same form as C. distans, 962 J.L long, 650 J.L
wide, length/width 1.48. Scutum (Fig. 63)
essentially as in C. distans, except that the
setae in front of the sensilla appear to be
tr bf tf pa ti ta
n n 53 53 5, 53 5, 5l 52 53 5, e f
I 4-5 23 11 31 2-3 7-9 1 11 2,1 0 7 ill 1
II 4-5 15-16 6 10 1 6 1 11 1 0 0 ill 1
III 6 11-13 4 8 2 4 1 0 0 2 3 8 0
IV 12 9-10 4 6 0 4-5 0 0 0 1 1,2 1,0 0
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FIGS. 58-61. Centrotrombidittm approximatttm n. sp.: 58, tibia and tarsus of palp, female, anterior; 59, tibia and
tarsus of palp, female, posterior; 60, chelicera, female; 61, entire palp, female, anterior.
FIGS. 62-64. Centrotrombidittm hadroseta n. sp., female: 62, ocular plates, anterior aspect on left, dorsal aspect
on right; 63, propodosoma; 64, hysterosomal setae, side and top view.
somewhat shorter. Sensilla with terminal por-
tion spherical, rather abruptly differentiated
from stalk as in C. distans. Ocular plates (Fig.
62) with a single hyaline cornea plus a large
punctate posterior lobe bearing a few tuber-
cles. Dorsal body setae borne on individual
sclerites as in other members of the genus, the
sclerites in the form of very low cylinders,
relatively lower than those of C. distans; shaft
of setae short, extending only a little beyond
the margin of the setigerous sclerite, appre-
ciably thicker than in C. distans, and not
tapering uniformly as in that species (hence
the name). Other details of dorsum and ven-
ter essentially as in C. distans. Genital sclerites
with 7 and 8 setae each, paragenital sclerites
with 15 and 16 setae each. Anal sclerites each
with 7 setae. In the halotype female, the
solenidion of the tarsus of the palp is located
somewhat more distally than in the previously
described species, and the terminal eupathidia
of the tarsus are somewhat longer; however,
it is impossible at present to know whether
these differences are of real significance.
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The material available is not suitable for
counts of the setal types. In general the chae-
totaxy appears to resemble that of C. distam
very closely. Tarsus I bears either 2 or 3
clavare solenidia2' with the normal two being
located at 0.67 and 0.74p in the specimen
studied. One of the tarsi I of the holotype
has a third S3 at 0.52 pd. Eupathidia of tarsi
I extending from 0.34v to 0.83pd. Famulus
elongate, straight, irs alveolus at 0.88pd. Claw
fossa extending from O.72d to end of tarsus.
Tarsus II with a clavate S2 at 0.61pd and a
spikelike famulus at 0.81pd. These positions
correspond almost precisely with the positions
of the same serae in the holotype of C. distans,
but the famulus appears to have a normally
recessed alveolus, and not a vesicular one as
in C. distans.
TYPE LOCALITY: About 4 miles norrh of
Tonasket, Washington, on border of a small
permanent pond (holotype female). August
14, 1952, collecred by the writer. This is also
the type locality of C. approximatum new spe-
cies. Type in author's collection.
REMARKS: The type locality of this species
is the only point at which more than one
species of Centrotrombidium has been observed
by the writer, all three forms newly described
in this paper having been found here. The
differences between C. distam and C. hadroseta
cannot be fully evaluated at present because
of lack of sufficient specimens of the latter
species. However, 50 specimens of both sexes
of C. distam have been seen by the writer, and
there is no indication of convergence in setal
type between any of these specimens and the
type of C. hadroseta. While it is possible that
further study will change this, the most prob-
able explanation at present appears to be that
we have here two sibling species.
Centrotrombidium misellum
(Bedese) 1918, new combination
This was originally described as Diplothrom-
bidium misellum Bed. (sic). A translation of
Bedese's description is given above.
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395. Diplothrombidium misellum Berl. n. sp. Dark
red, small. Abdomen subquadrate-rounded,
very slightly excavated in lateral margin, front
truncate, well-armed posteriorly. Crista metop-
ica with a single area sensilligera, anterior and
posterior sensilla very close together; anterior
sensilla spiniform, moderately swollen, poste-
rior sensilla long, very slender. Body completely
clothed with hemispherical papillae, setae shorr
arcuate, directed posteriorly. Legs very shorr,
anterior ones shorrer than body, tarsus broad,
ovate, little longer than broad (140 J.I. long, 80
J.I. broad), tibia three times narrower than the
tarsus. Palpi rather large, barely swollen, un-
guiculate, provided with a stout spine at the
base of the main claw three times shorrer than
the claw. Papilla, (tarsus?) conical, short, apex
armed with three spiniform setae, 30 J.I. long,
cuticle oflegs, rough, warry, covered with simple
shorr setae. Eggs in hysterosoma of the single
specimen which I saw spherical, 140 J.I. in diam-
eter. Adult 800 J.I. long, 650 J.I. wide.
HABITAT: A single specimen collected by Cl.
Alph. Duges, in Mexico (Guanajuato), which
Cl. Trouessart kindly sent to me.
The swollen form of the leg tarsi, the pres-
ence of a single pair of true sensilla on the
scutum, and the description of the tarsus of
the palp and its terminal setae leave little
doubt that this is not a Diplothrombium but
more likely a Centrotrombidium. The eupathi-
dia at the end of the tarsus of C. approximatum
are almost exactly 30 J.t long, while those of
Diplothrombium micidium are 62 J.t long. No
known species of Diplothrombium has a palpal
tarsus which could be described as "conical,"
but this term could be applied to Centrotrom-
bidium. The length of the body is also much
more in keeping with Centrotrombidium than
with Diplothrombium. The species should there-
fore be transferred to the genus Centrotrom-
bidium. If it does not belong in that genus,
its position there is at least no more untenable
than it was in Diplothrombium. The only point
in which Bedese's diagnosis was out of char-
acter with Centrotrombidium is in the form of
the sensilla. However, a trend toward more
slender sensilla is seen in C. australasiae, and
it is not inconceivable that there might be
some species in which these are not swollen.
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]ohnstoniana George 1909
ADULT: Large mites, idiosoma 1,000 to
3,000 Jl in length, scutum a broad, roughly
pentagonal plate with a prominent anterior
spine, two pairs of slender sensilla and a fairly
well-developed crista metopica. Lateral to the
posterior sensilla is a group of several smooth
setae, and in the posterior half of the plate
usually one or two somewhat isolated setae.
Ocular plates protruding, bicorneate; propo-
dosoma lateral to scutum devoid of setae.
Dorsal hysterosomal setae simple, smooth,
borne on individual sclerites which may be
elevated or not. Coxae I without supracoxal
. setae; intercoxal area with numerous smooth
setae borne on individual sclerites; pars me-
dialis coxae present. Genital and paragenital
sclerites well developed, pregenital tubercle
absent, three pairs of genital acetabula. Anal
sclerites absent in J. latiscuta new species.
Only two pairs of rostral setae, the deuto-
rostrals apparently absent. Trochanter of palp
not fenestrated, considerably longer anteriorly
than posteriorly. Palpal tarsus with a single
solenidion on posterior surface, and a number
of prominent eupathidia. Palpal tibia with a
simple terminal spiniform seta, and a single
subterminal spiniform seta. Solenidial types
SI and S2 distinct, but SI and S4 difficult to
differentiate; S2 relatively short, stout, marked
with four longitudinal ridges. Eupathidia pres-
ent on all segments of all legs including and
beyond the telofemur. Vestigial setae present
on patella I and II, but absent on tibia I and
II.
LARVA: Scutum bearing two pairs of sen-
silla plus two pairs of other setae, all simple,
smooth. Crista metopica present; anterior end
of scutum drawn out into a frontal spine.
Supracoxal setae absent. Drpore present. Tip
of rostrum with only two pairs of setae, the
deutorostrals apparently absent. Tarsus of
palp with a single solenidion on posterior
surface; typical eupathids absent, although
the terminal setae of the tarsus are probably
modified eupathids. Femora I to III incom-
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pletely divided dorsally in J. latiscuta. Patella
I and II each with a vestigial seta dorsally, but
tibia lacking vestigial setae. Dorsal eupathid
of tarsus I with a basal companion seta. Tarsi
of all legs with two unequal claws.
REMARKS: The structure of the adult scu-
tum as delineated by Berlese and reproduced
by various authors is incorrect. Because of the
very sharp downward flexure of the scutum
between the posterior and anterior sensilla,
the configuration of the scutum in undissected
specimens is noticeably different from that
seen in dissected specimens (Figs. 70, 86).
Little is known of the biology of our one
North American species except that it is ap-
parently .a cold stenothermal species found
along mountain streams. j. errans (Johnston)
1852 has larvae which are parasitic upon
Tipulidiae. Cooreman (1952, p. 109) reported
only one case in which he found this ordina-
rily rare species in great numbers at one point
along a small stream in Belgium. This ~arity
is apparently characteristic of the species de-
scribed here, for the writer has seen only one
female and a larva of j. latisCttta. Cooreman
reported the capture of 44 females, but no
males, which points up the fact that males
have not yet been reported for this genus.
Johnstoniana latiscuta new species
FEMALE: Body of ovigerous female about
1816 Jl long to tip of scutum, 1330 Jl wide,
length/width 1.37; color in life a brilliant
brick red (Fig. 65). Scutum (Figs. 70, 86)
with two pairs of slender, smooth sensilla;
plate divided into two portions, a broad ex-
tensive posterior portion bearing the poste-
rior sensilla and lateral and posterior to these
six to eight setae on either side. The anterior
portion is set off by a sharp declivity and bears
only the anterior pair of sensilla, in front of
which is a rounded knob produced ventrally
into a sharp spine. Crista metopica well de-
veloped in anterior half of scutum, feebly
developed to absent in posterior half. Ocular
plates protruding, prominently bicorneate;
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FIGS. 65-73. ]oh11Stoniana latiscuta n. sp., female: 65, dorsum; 66, gnathosoma; 67, genital area; 68, anal area;
69, palp, anterior; 70, scutum; 71, tip of rosrrum, ventral; 72, legs I and II; 73, legs III and IV.
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cuticle between ocular plates and scutum de-
void of setae. Dorsal and marginal body setae
(Fig. 84) borne on prominently elevated seti-
gerous sclerites uniformly distributed over the
distinctly striated membranous cuticle.
Coxa I with about 60 simple, smooth
setae, plus 6 to 9 simple, smooth setae on the
pars medialis coxae which appears to be a
discrete medial expansion of I (Fig. 82).
Supracoxal seta I absent. Coxa II with 45
setae. Membranous area between coxae I and
II of right and left sides with 79 smooth setae,
borne on individual sclerites. Behind coxa
II a wide (75 J.I-) band of striated cuticle devoid
of setae. Marginal setae especially dense be-
tween II and III, borne on sclerites which are
markedly convex but not cylindrical. In the
single specimen available, no trace was found
of the characteristic organ just anterior to
coxa III in Lassenia lasseni. Coxa III with 41
setae; IV with 55 (Fig. 75). No apodemes
visible between II and III. Genital opening
(Fig. 67) large, with three pairs of genital
acetabula; genital sclerites very narrow, cres-
centic, bearing 34 to 36 slender, smooth setae,
mostly in a single to double row. Paragenital
sclerites with 52 to 55 similar setae in a single
to triple row. The setae on both sets of scler-
ites are fairly uniformly spaced except at the
ends where there are fewer setae than at levels
in between. Ventral body setae borne on hemi-
spherical sclerites, membranous cuticle marked
with regular but not parallel striae. Anus (Fig.
68) lacking well-defined sclerites, surrounded
by cuticle only faintly differentiated from that
of rest of venter.
Velum circular to oval in outline, numerous
fine filaments converging from a well-defined
marginal rim (Fig. 71). Protorostral and trito-
rostral (? see larva) setae present and well
developed; ventral surface of gnathosoma
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otherwise with 80 to 100 smooth simple setae
on either side of the bare mid-ventral line
(Fig. 66). Rostrum very short, blunt, extend-
ing scarcely beyond the end of the trochanter
of the palp.
Chelicerae (Figs. 74, 85) with distal half of
tarsal claw slightly raised, knifelike, appearing
minutely serrate under oil immersion. Tro-
chanter of palp (Figs. 66, 69) devoid of setae
and also without any trace of the fenestration
which characterizes the palpal trochanter of
the other genera; trochanter considerably
longer anteriorly than posteriorly. Terminal
segments of palp covered with many long,
slender, smooth setae. Tibia with a uniden-
tate terminal seta and a stout subterminal seta
at 0.67v, the latter bearing a basal tooth or
spur. A few of the dorsal setae of the tibia,
at least in the distal half, are slightly heavier
than the other setae, but are not otherwise
different from them. Palpal tarsus with a large
eupathid at 0.57d, and five other eupathids at
0.73a, 0.81d, 0.94v, 0.95p, and 0.97d. A single
solenidion at 0.84p (Fig. 83).
Chaerotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal setae, m = many).
All segments of all legs beyond the basi-
femur with one or more eupathidia, recog-
nizable by their reverse curvature. Vestigial
setae fairly long and slender, about half the
length of the surrounding solenidia3' confined
to patella I and II, absent from tibiae. Tibiae
with numerous S3 (Figs. 77, 78) I and II with
only about one seta each which could be
assigned to type four. Tarsus I with three SI
at 0.73d to 0.76pd, plus four others at 0.27 to
0.33d which may possibly belong in this cate-
gory. Solenidial types SI and S4 are convergent
in form and difficult to differentiate. Tarsus I
tr bf tf pa ti ta
n n 53 e 53 e y 5, 54 e v 51 52 53 54 e f
I 18 m 2 1 63 3 1 m 1 4 0 3-7 7 0 m m 1
II 33 m 1 1 20 3 1 20 1 2 0 4 1 0 10"= 20"= 1
III 30 m 1 1 26 2 0 16 0 3 0 0 0 0 7"= 3,4 0









FIGS. 74-86. ]ohnstoniana latiscuta n. sp., female: 74, end of chelicera; 75, coxae III and IV; 76, solenidion"
tibia I; 77, S3, patella I; 78, S3, femur I; 79, s" tarsus I; 80, s" tarsus II; 81, S2, tarsus I; 82, coxae I and II; 83, tibia
and tarsus of palp, posterior; 84, hysterosomal setae; 85, chelicera; 86, propodosoma.
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also with seven S2 at O.72pd to 0.92pd, these
being short, slightly clavate, and longitudi-
nally ribbed; S3 absent, S4 numerous. Many
eupathidia extending from 0.36v to 0.20d.
Famulusl at 0.70d very similar ro the eupa-
thidia in form, but somewhat shorter and
broader at the base. Tarsus II with four
solenidial' at 0.23, 0.38, 0.54 and 0.57d; a
single S2 at 0.60d, at the base of the claw
fossa. Precise number of S4 not determinable
with material available; eupathidia numbering
about 20. Famulus2 at 0.57d very small, short,
peglike, easily overlooked. Tarsus III with
about seven solenidia intermediate ro types
S3 and S4, but more closely resembling the
latter. Tarsus IV with about five solenidia,
which appear to belong to type S3.
MALE: Unknown.
LARVA: Only one specimen of the larva was
taken and this was in such poor condition
that neither measurements nor counts of the
numerous body setae could be made. Scutum
(Fig. 90) with two pairs of smooth, slender
sensilla and two pairs of finely barbed setae
(oil immersion). Anterior end of scutum with
a knoblike projection bearing at its tip a
smaller conical projection. Crista well de-
veloped; extending to level of anterior sen-
silla. Cuticle finely and densely punctate.
Dorsal and marginal body setae slender, ta-
pering to a very fine point, and smooth; each
seta borne on an individual sclerite which is
rather feebly delimited from the surrounding
unstriated membranous cuticle.
Coxa I with two setae, including the one
on the rather well-developed pars medialis
coxae, II and III each with a single seta, that
on II bifurcate on both right and left sides
of the single specimen available (Figs. 87,
101). Urpore well developed. Supracoxal setae
on I apparently absent but material not very
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satisfactory for study.
Gnathosoma bearing only two pairs of
setae, the protorostrals and probably the tri-
torostrals, the deutorostrals apparently absent
(Fig. 88). Supracoxal setae absent. Rostrum
short, blunt; velum simple. Chelicerae short,
compact, tarsus scythe-shaped with one or
two small teeth near the tip. Palpal trochanter
(Fig. 94) without setae, femur and patella
with a single seta dorsally which appears
smooth at low magnifications, but at high
magnifications can be seen to have three or
four very minute barbs. Tibia with three
normal setae in basal half, plus the bidentate
terminal clawlike seta. Tarsus with a soleni-
dion very near the base, three long, slender,
normal setae also in basal half plus four heavy
pectinate setae in distal half. Typical eupa-
thids are absent, although the four hemi-
pectinate setae in the distal halfof the segment
evidently represent the eupathids of the adult.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal setae).
Femora I to III (Figs. 87, 91, 93) incom-
pletely divided; with a well-developed synar-
throdial membrane ventrally but the cuticle
in the dorsal part of the segment continues
with no trace of interruption from the basi-
femoral to the telofemoral portion. Although
there is no true articulation dorsally as found
between other segments of the leg, there is
undoubtedly considerable flexibility at this
joint. Telofemoral portion of femur, patella
and tibia of all legs with one or more soleni-
dia3 dorsally. Patella I and II each with a
vestigial seta dorsally, but tibiae lacking ves-
tigial setae. Tarsus I (Fig. 99) with annulate
dorsal solenidionl at 0.45d, a straight, elong-
ate, smooth famulus at 0.56pd, eupathid and
tr bf tf pa ti ta
n n 53 n 53 5, v n 53 5, v n 5, 52 e f c n
I 1 1 1 5 4 o? 1 4 0 2 0 6,7 1 0 2 1 1 37
II 1 2 1 4 2 o? 1 4 1 1 0 6 0 1 1 1 0 28
III 1 2 1 4 2 0 0 4 1 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 23








FIGS. 87-98. ]ohl1stoniana latiscuta n. sp., larva: 87, leg I, and coxae I and II; 88, gnathosoma, ventrolateral;
89, tibia and tarsus of palp, posterior; 90, scutum; 91, leg II, trochanter ro tibia; 92, tip of palpal tarsus; 93, leg
III, trochanter to tibia; 94, palp, posrerior; 95, solenidion3, patella II; 96, SI, tarsus I; 97, S2, rarsus II; 98, s"
tibia 1.
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FIGS. 99-102. ]ohnstoniana latiscuta n. sp., larva: 99, tarsus I, anterior; 100, tarsus II, anterior; 101, coxa III;
102, tarsus III.
companion seta at 0.70d, and a shorter one at
0.88pv. Tarsus II with short, spikelike famu-
lus2 at 0.50pd, a clavate, carinate solenidion2
at 0. 59pd, and a rather straight eupathid at
0.84pv. Tarsus III with no specialized setae.
Anterior and posterior claws on all legs with
a sharp spine at the basal third of the concave
side; anterior claw gently curved throughout
length, posterior claw sharply bent just be-
yond the spine.
TYPE LOCALITY: At origin of King's Creek,
Lassen Volcanic Park, California, August 6,
1955 (holotype female). Collected by the
writer. Type in author's collection.
REMARKS: The correlation of the female
with the larva described above must be re-
garded as tentative, although it is almost cer-
tain that they belong to the same species. The
two specimens were found within about a
foot of each other under rocks on the edge
of the stream. There is no question about
their generic identity.
It is not possible to compare this species
with other presently described forms because
of the inadequacies of the description of the
latter. However, it is probable that detailed
comparisons would prove it distinct.
Johnstoniana vitzthumi Womersley 1939
While it is apparent from the original fig-
ures and description that this species belongs
in the Johnstonianidae, it is impossible to
compare it reliably with other members of the
family, or even to ascertain that it is truly a
Johnstoniana. The description was based on a
single specimen collected in South Australia.
Diplothrombium Berlese 1910
!\DULT: Fairly large mites, idiosoma usually
between 1,000 and 2,000 }J, long, color in life
dark reddish-brown. Scutum elongate, nar-
row, bearing an anterior spine, ,and well-
differentiated anterior and posterior areae sen-
silligerae (Figs. 110, 160). Two pairs of
smooth, slender sensilla, and usually two
pairs of shorter normal setae in the posterior
area sensilligera. Dorsum of propodosoma
with a few to many setae borne on individual
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sclerites between the scutum and ocular plates.
Dorsal hysterosomal setae smooth, borne on
individual elevated sclerites. Ocular plates
protruding moderately, bicorneate. Coxa J
lacking supracoxal setae; coxal ring of II
complete dorsally, that of coxa I membranous
dorsally. Intercoxal area with numerous
smooth, slender setae, each borne on indi-
vidual sclerites; pars medialis coxae well de-
veloped. Genital and paragenital sclerites well
developed, three pairs of genital acetabula.
Anal sclerites crescentic, bearing a number of
smooth setae. Rostrum apparently only with
the protorostral and tritorostral setae, plus
other setae behind these; deutorostrals absent.
Trochanter of palp fenestrated anteriorly; tibia
with one large terminal and one subterminal
clawlike seta. Tarsus of palp with a single
solenidion posteriorly, and a number of eu-
pathidia in the distal half. Legs with solenidia
of four fairly distinct types, S2 being especially
distinctive, clavate. Eupathidia present on all
segments of all legs including and beyond the
telofemur. Vestigial setae completely absent.
LARVA: Scutum with two pairs of sensilla,
the anterior pair very small; otherwise with
two pairs of normal setae. Crista metopica
well developed, anterior portion of scutum
produced into a process of variable form.
Ocular plates bicorneate. Dorsal and ventral
surfaces of body covered with numerous seti-
gerous scJerites. Coxal setae numbering 2-
1-1 in known species. Intercoxal area with a
single pair of setae between III; urpore pres-
ent. Gnathosoma bearing only two pairs of
setae, probably the protorostrals and trito-
rostrals. Supracoxal setae absent on both the
gnathosoma and on leg 1. Podocephalic canals
well developed. Anterior wall of trochanter of
palp fenestrated. Palpal tarsus with a single
solenidion near basal end; eupathidiform
setae absent, although some of the terminal
setae must be modified eupathidia. Solenidia3
present on telofemur of legs I to III; Sl
elongate, somewhat decumbent, S2 stout,
clavate. Tarsus II with only one eupathid. AJI
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legs with six free segments beyond the coxa,
and two subequal tarsal claws.
REMARKS: The larvae described here are the
first described for the genus as a whole, and,
of course, D. monoense is the first species in
which the larva and adult are both known.
Species of this genus are found in very moist
situations and are cryptic in habits, avoiding
direct sunlight as much as possible. Although
experimental evidence is not yet available,
they are evidently incapable of tolerating high
temperatures for any length of time, The lar-
vae are of the self-detaching type; they have
been found parasitizing the pupae of aquatic
beetles under wet rocks.
Diplothrombium monoense n. sp.
FEMALE: Idiosoma (Fig. 103) highly vari-
able in size, 1,638 to 1,820 j.t long, 1,092 to
1,326 j.t wide, length/width 1.43 to 1.52;
average 1,706 by 1,180 j.t, length/width 1.45
(five ovigerous specimens). Scutum (Fig. 110)
with two pairs of completely smooth sensilla,
and between them a pair of stiff setae appear-
ing hemipectinate under high magnification.
Posterolateral to these is a second pair of setae
contiguous with, but not fully enclosed by the
scutum. Anterior end of scutum produced
into a long blunt spine. Crista metopica well
developed, extending from posterior margin
of anterior area sensilligera to posterior end
of scutum. Behind the posterior area sensilli-
gera is a lateral expansion on either side of the
crista metopica, bearing a number of coarse
punctations. Ocular plates small, scarcely
larger than the two corneae found on each
side, strongly convex but not stalked, setae
absent. Dorsal and marginal body setae (Fig.
109) smooth, slender, tapering, typically with
a sharp basal flexure. Alveoli borne on indi-
vidual sclerites which are sharply elevated
above the general surface of the cuticle in the
form of a truncate cone. Propodosomal cuti-
cle between the scutum and ocular plates and
lateral to the ocular plates generally with










FIGS. 103-112. Diplothrombium monoense n. sp.: 103, dorsum, female; 104, veneer, male; 105, anus, male; 106,
gnathosoma, male, lateral; 107a, coxae III and IV, male, lateral; 107b, coxae I and II, male, lateral; 108, cheliceta,
female; 109, hystetOsomal seta, female, side view; 110, ptOpodosoma, female; 111, genital opening, female:
112, genital opening, male.
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fewer than ten setae. Cuticle seemingly devoid
of striae or other markings except for the
underlying reticular layer.
Coxae I and II (Fig. 122) with about 50
and 60 setae respectively, plus 7 to 10 setae
on the pars medialis. All setae smooth. No
supracoxal setae; coxal ring I open dorsally,
II closed dorsally (Fig. 107b). Coxae III and
IV with 70 to 75 setae each, coxal ring of each
complete dorsally (Fig. 107a). Cuticle of all
coxae faintly punctate. Intercoxal area be-
tween I and II with 65 to 70 smooth slender
setae, each borne on a small sclerite; a narrow
band of cuticle behind coxae I and II devoid
of setae. No sclerotized plates in the mem-
branous area between coxae II and III. Ven-
tral body setae like those on dorsum, except
that the sclerites are not so prominently
raised. Genital sclerites (Fig. 111) bearing 35
to 45 smooth slender setae; paragenital scler-
ites narrower than genital sclerites but bearing
43 to 50 setae of the same form as those on
the genital sclerites (three specimens). Genital
acetabula well developed, the second pair the
smallest. Anal sclerites (Fig. 105) quite vari-
able, with from 11 to 19 setae arranged in a
single to double row; setae similar to those
on genital sclerites.
Base of gnathosoma and rostrum bearing
about 45 setae on each side, supracoxal setae
absent. Rostrum relatively short and broad;
tip of rostrum (Fig. 106) with two pairs of
specialized setae, presumably the protoros-
trals and tritorostrals. Velum small, circular,
and oriented in an anterior direction (Fig.
125). Chelicerae as shown in Figure 108. Tro-
chanter of palp (Fig. 127) devoid of setae;
medial wall fenestrated. Tibia with a heavy
spiniform seta at 0.58v and a second one at
the end of the segment. A series of three very
sharp spines dorsally, in basal third of tibia
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(Fig. 126). Tarsus with a large eupathid borne
on a prominent tubercle at 0.61d and a group
of two large and two small eupathids near
the tip of the segment (Fig. 124). A single
solenidion at 0.57p. Normal setae of palp
smooth and tapering.
Trochanters I and II with about 8 setae
dorsally, three with about 10 setae dorsally,
and four with 20 to 25 setae, all these setae
smooth to faintly hemipectinate. All basi-
femora lacking specialized setae, normal setae
on dorsal portions of segment smooth to
faintly hemipectinate, those on ventral half
of segment usually very fine and smooth.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal s~tae, m = many).
Vestigial setae absent from all legs. Tarsus
I with famulus elongate, erect, its alveolus
located on a prominent tubercle at 0.31pd
(Fig. 123). Solenidionl actually smaller than
the corresponding seta on tarsus I of the larva,
inserted at 0.52d at the origin of the claw
fossa. A group of five thick, stout S2 extending
from 0.57 to 0.80p. These are generally
slightly smaller than the corresponding setae
on tarsus II but are the same general form and
are internally annulate. Eupathidia very nu-
merous, extending from 0.26v to 0.13d, or in
other words around nearly the entire peri-
phery of the tarsus I. Basal portion of tarsus
I from about 0.30v to 0.52d, extremely rough,
provided with sharp, truncate tubercles. These
tubercles bear the alveoli of a number of types
of setae including the famulus, eupathidia,
solenidia4, and bihemipectinate normal setae.
The normal setae on all segments of the legs
are smooth or very nearly so, with the excep-
tion of those of tarsus I. Tarsus II with a
clavate S2 at 0.49 to 0.50d, and a spikelike
tr bf tf pa ti ta
n n 53 e 53 5, e 53 5, e 51 52 53 5, e f
I 7-9 m 16 3 60 2 2 55 2 2 1 5 0 m m 1
II 7 m 10 3 22 3 3 10 5 3 0 1 0 5 4 1
III 9-11 m 10 3 30 1 2 11 5 3 0 0 0 2 8 0
IV 20-23 m 6 2 30 2 3 13 4 4 0 0 0 4 8 0





FIGS. 113-128, Diplothrombium monoense n, sp.: 113, legs I and 11, female; 114, legs III and IV; 115, solenidion3,
telofemur I; 116, 53, tibia I; 117,54, tarsus I; 118,51, tarsus I; 119, 52, tarsus II; 120, 52, tarsus I; 121, coxae III
and IV, female (115-120 all female); 122, coxae I and II, female; 123, famulus and other setae of tarsus I, female;
124, tibia and tarsus of palp, female, posterior; 125, gnathosoma, female; 126, tibia of palp, female; 127, entire
palp, female; 128, tarsus II, female.
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famulus at 0.45 to 0.52d, these setae of the
same form as the corresponding ones in the
larva. Tarsus II apparently lacking S1, the re-
maining solenidia being S4 (Fig. 128). All
tarsi with a distinct claw fossa on dorsal sur-
face, and most segments of legs with excep-
tion of trochanter and basifemur bearing
many angular dorsal protuberances which
give the legs a rough appearance. Two claws
on all tarsi, the claws flattened and with a
median ventral carina.
MALE: Similar to female in most respects
observed, with the principal exception of the
genital opening (Fig. 112). Genital opening
guarded by two pairs of sclerites as in female,
but these have many more setae. Anterior 0.4
of each genital sclerite with 45 to 50 close-
packed smooth, long, slender setae; remain-
ing 0.6 with only about 20. Paragenital scler-
ites each with about 40 to 45 smooth setae,
6 or 8 of which are appreciably heavier than
the others. Penis not triangular, but small and
tubular. Three pairs of prominent genital
acetubula. Anal sclerites with 14 to 17 smooth,
slender setae.
LARVA: Body 343 to 389 p.long, 233 to 279
p. wide, length/width = 1.36-1.57; average
369 by 253 p., length/width = 1.46 (five
specimens). Scutum (Fig. 129) with a knob-
like protuberance anteriorly, and a pair of very
small sensilla inserted near the base of this.
The knob bears a short, blunt point ventrally,
but this is not visible in dorsal view. These
setae, while not especially sensillar in form,
are forerunners of the anterior sensilla in the
adult. Setae at anterolateral and posterolateral
angles bihemipeetinate. Posterior sensilla very
long, slender, smooth. Crista metopica well
developed in anterior one-half (sometimes in
posterior one-third also) of scutum. A patch
of moderately coarse pores (250 x) near pos-
terior margin; surface otherwise marked with
numerous fine punctae and an irregular retic-
ulum medially behind the sensilla. These
pores and reticulae are also evident in the
adult (Fig. 110). Corneae two on each side,
borne on a common ocular plate. Dorsal setae
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36 in number, borne in five transverse rows
(8, 8, 8, 8, 4; Fig. 131). Each seta faintly
hemipeetinate (250 x), borne on an individual
sclerite, the central portion of which is mod-
erately elevated (Fig. 130). Membranous cuti-
cle with parallel striae, which are sometimes
indistinct.
Coxa I (Fig. 144) with two bifurcate setae;
medial portion of coxa caudiform, indistinct.
Supracoxal seta absent. Coxa II with one bi-
pectinate seta laterally; coxa III with one
smooth seta. Intercoxal area (Fig. 138) with
only one pair of setae between coxae III;
postcoxal area with 36 to 38 hemipectinate
ventral and marginal setae on each side, all
borne on individual sclerites. Presumptive
anal opening distinct.
Gnathosoma with a single pair of bifurcate
setae ventrally, presumably the tritorostfals.
Rostrum very short; protorostral setae smooth.
Velum small. Podocephalic canals well de-
veloped. Supracoxal setae absent. Cheliceral
base very thick; digitus fixus membranous
(Fig. 134); digitus mobilis smooth, except for
one tooth. The ventral margin of the digitus
mobilis in the specimen drawn was bent, but
this may not be normal. Palpi five-segmented
(Fig. 133). Trochanter lacking setae, femur
and patella each with one long, smooth dorsal
seta. Tibia with three smooth setae and a
hooked terminal spiniform seta which usually
appears unidentate in lateral view, but bifid
in ventral view. Palpal tarsus (Figs. 132, 136)
with solenidion basally on lateral surface. Tip
of tarsus drawn out into a flat, sharp spine;
a faintly pectinate seta arising dorsally at the
base of the spine gives the tarsus a bifid ap-
pearance. Otherwise with six setae, all but
two of which are faintly hemipectinate. No
typical eupathidiform setae present, although
the heavy pectinate setae are quite certainly
the forerunners of these.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia; f =
famulus, n = normal setae).
Trochanters I to III each with one large
ventrally curved seta. Basifemora all distinctly
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tr bf tf pa ti ta
n n S3 n S3 n S3 s. n 51 S2 e f n
I 1 1 2 5 15 4 1 1 6 1 0 2 1 34
II 1 2 1 4 2 4 0 2 6 0 1 1 1 27
III 1 2 1 4 2 4 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 20
separated from telofemora; I with a large ven-
tral seta, but no dorsal seta, II and III each
with a large hemipectinate dorsal and a small,
smooth ventral seta. Telofemur I with two
dorsal solenidia3 (Figs. 139-141), II and III
with one each; otherwise with 5, 4, and 4
smooth to faintly pectinate setae respectively.
Vestigial setae and companion setae absent
from all segments of all legs. Tarsus I (Fig.
143) with a long famulus at 0.42pd and a long
solenidionl at 0.44d, the latter lacking annular
structure, but with internal surface granular
(oil immersion). Solenidion, when seen in
dorsal view, not straight, but very gently bi-
sinuate. A long eupathid at 0.66d, but no
companion seta, and a shorter one at 0.93v.
A pair of long, slender setae at 0.87 and 0.89ad
and pd, and another at 0.88av. Otherwise with
31 bihemipectinate setae in specimen drawn.
Tarsus II (Fig. 145) with famulus at 0.45-
0.52, a club-shaped solenidion2 at 0.55d, three
slender, smooth setae at 0.80d, 0.83d, and
0.83v, and a eupathid at 0.89pv. Otherwise
with 24 bihemipectinate normal setae in speci-
men drawn. Tarsus III (Fig. 142) with five
slender, smooth setae at 0.79d to 0.86v. Other-
wise with 15 bihemipectinate normal setae on
tarsus drawn. Two claws on all tarsi, the an-
terior one larger than the posterior one; all
claws smooth.
TYPE LOCALITY: Mono Lake, Mono County,
California, 0.9 miles north of Leevining (ho-
lotype female). Type in author's collection.
REMARKS: These mites were first found on
and under rocks, lying in and near a small
tricklet of alkaline water running into the
lake, June 1, 1952. The habitat could be
termed semiaquatic. The bottom of one rock
was covered with scores of pink eggs laid
singly and several other rocks were also ob-
served with smaller numbers of eggs but
always in association with these adults (June
1, 1952). Eight larvae were found attached to
the pupa of an aquatic beetle found under a
stone. The larvae were definitely attached to
the host and appeared to be feeding, but when
submerged in alcohol the larvae immediately
detached themselves from the host. The feed-
ing habits of the adult are unknown at pres-
ent. The same spot was revisited July 1, 1954.
A few adults were found at this time, but no
eggs, indicating that the reproductive season
terminated sometime during the month of
June. The same picture was observed when
the spot was again revisited August 9, 1955
-although adults and nymphs were fairly
common, no eggs or larvae whatever were
found,
While found at a site in which very high
summer temperatures are registered in ex-
posed places, Diplothrombium monoense was
never found out in the open where it would
be sub'ject to these high temperatures. Also it
was never found in situations where there was
not considerable moisture, and the majority
were found under rocks in which the surface
of the ground was actually wet. A few indi-
viduals were running about over the surface
of very wet ground covered with a dense
growth of small plants. Under such circum-
stances they always appeared restless, espe-
cially when their cover was removed so as to
expose them to the direct rays of the sun. A
species of Microtrombidium was also very com-
mon at this locality but was frequently found
running about over the surface of the dry sand
along the shore of the lake, even in the heat
of the day. Their movements were generally
rapid, but at least they did tolerate the expo-
sure to heat and sun for short periods of time.
This species of Diplothrombium would appear
to be considerably less tolerant of heat and
dryness than species of Microtrombidium. Fur-
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FIGS. 129-138. Diplothrombium monoense n. sp., larva: 129, scutum; 130, dorsal seta; 131, dorsum; 132, tibia
and tarsus of palp, posterior; 133, entire palp, posterior; 134, end of chelicera; 135, gnathosoma, ventral; 136,
tibia and tarsus of palp, anterior; 137, ocular plate; 138, venter.
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FIGs. 139-151. Diplothrombium monoense n. sp., larva: 139, tclofemur to tibia I; 140, telofemut to tibia II;
141, telofemut to tibia III; 142, tarsus III; 143, tarsus I, posterior; 144, coxae I and II; 145, tarsus II, posterior;
146, tip of tarsus; 147, solenidion2, tarsus II; 148, Sl, tarsus I; 149, S3, femur II; 150, s" tibia I; 151, s" tibia I.
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ther evidence of the narrow temperature toler-
ance of D. monoense was obtained through an
unfortunate mishap. A number of adults be-
ing brought back to Riverside for rearing
studies were killed during the eight-hour
transit of the Mojave Desert, despite precau-
tions taken to insulate them from the heat.
The same was true of the living specimens of
Lassenia lasseni-none survived the trip across
the desert. At the same time a species of
Microtrombidium collected at an elevation of
8,000 feet on the slopes of Mt. Lassen did
survive, laid eggs, and these eggs eventually
hatched. A species of Erythraeidae also sur-
vived the exposure to high temperature which
was lethal to the two species of Johnstonia-
nidae. The rather low heat tolerance of these
species undoubtedly is important in deter-
mining their distribution, both geographically
and locally.
The correlation between larva and adult
was established on the basis of their co-
existence at the type localitY'. More than 90
adults or nymphs and 50 larvae have been
collected there, and there is apparently only
one species involved.
Diplothrombium micidium new species
FEMALE: Body (Fig. 152) 936 fJ- to tip of
scutal spine, 546 fJ- wide, length/width 1.48
(one ovigerous female). Scutum (Fig. 160)
produced into a stout conical spine anteriorly.
Crista metopica well developed, extending
from posterior end of scutum to base of spine.
Two pairs of sensilla present, the posterior
pair borne on the widest portion of the scu-
tum; sensilla completely smooth. Just in front
of the posterior sensilla are two pairs of
smooth setae, and just lateral to the sensilla
a third pair of setae which lie either in the
very margin of the scutum or possibly in
some cases just outside. The rather broad
plate found behind the posterior area sensil-
ligera in Diplothrombium monoense is also found
in this species but it is small and easily over-
looked at low magnification. Ocular plates
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very small, bearing two protruding corneae;
devoid of setae. Dorsal propodosomal cuticle
containing about 20 setae on each side be-
tween the ocular plate and the scutum; each
of these setae is borne on a small sclerite.
Dorsal hysterosomal setae (Fig. 167) also
borne on individual sclerites, the shaft sharply
deflexed at the origin of the seta from the
alveolus. Membranous cuticle of dorsum
smooth, subcuticular reticulum present but
not very prominent. Coxae I and II (Fig. 154)
each with about 30 or 31 smooth simple
setae, pars medialis coxae with three to four
setae each borne in an oval area within the
pars. Outside of these oval areas the pars
medialis is distinctly reticular in appearance.
Supracoxal setae absent on 1. Intercoxal area
with about 60 setae borne on individual scler-
ites in the specimen studied (not all shown
in the figure), these setae smooth and simple.
Two to three narrow refractile chitinous rods
in the membranous cuticle behind coxa II;
a band of membranous cuticle behind coxa
II devoid of setae. Coxae III and IV (Fig.
165) each with about 25 to 30 setae. Genital
sclerites (Fig. 164) with 10 and 12 setae each
in a single row; paragenital sclerites with 19
and 22 setae each in a single to double row.
Three pairs of genital acetabula present. Anal
sclerites narrow, crescentic, bearing 9 smooth
setae each in the specimen studied (Fig. 158).
Ventral setae of hysterosoma all borne on
individual sclerites as on dorsum.
Rostrum (Fig. 154) with telorostral and
deutorostral setae well developed; remainder
of rostrum and base of gnathosoma with 30
setae on each side of the mid-line; mid-ven-
tral portion of gnathosoma devoid of setae.
Velum small, anteriorly directed, with nu-
merous converging filaments. Base of cheli-
cera (Fig. 166) compact, densely and minutely
punctate; dorsal membrane blunt, tarsus
stout, curved, dorsal margin appearing smooth
at low magnifications but with a very large
number of minute teeth at magnifications
above 250 x. Palpi (Fig. 153) with trochanter
fenestrated on anterior surface, femur with 20
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to 25 setae, patella with about 20 setae. Tibia
of palp (Fig. 159) with a few sharp spines
along the dorsal margin, 10 simple, smooth
setae, plus the terminal clawlike seta and the
heavy subterminal seta on the anterior aspect.
Tarsus of palp with a solenidion at 0.50p, a
eupathid at 0.64d and four additional eupa-
thids at or near the end of the segment, plus
27 smooth setae. On the right palp of the
specimen drawn there was a sharp spine at
0.79d, just anterior to the dorsal eupathid; on
the left palp no such spine was found in this
position, but one was found at 0.8v. Chaeto-
taxy of legs essentially as described for male.
MALE: Body 1,014-1,066 p. long, 520-598
p. wide, length/width 1.78-1.95 (average of
3 specimens 1,040 by 554 p., average length/
width, 1.88). Resembling female in all essen-
tial respects except structure of genital area.
Genital sclerites (Fig. 155) with 16 to 18
setae in a single to double row, paragenital
sclerites with 23-26 setae, also in a single to
double row; an internal circlet of about 7
pairs of setae. Genital acetabula numbering
three pairs; Anal sclerites as described for
female.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, n = normal setae, ill = many).
All legs with telofemur to tarsus very rough
in appearance (Figs. 162, 163). Solenidia ex-
ceptionally well defined, with no intergrada-
tion between types; S3 slender, with no in-
ternal structure, S4 bacilliform with usually
distinct internal structure, somewhat variable
in length. Solenidial and S2 are not unlike S3
in general appearance, but differ principally
in length and moreover occupy characteristic
positions on the tarsi. Solenidia4 absent from
all but tarsus of leg I, but present on telo-
femur to tarsus of legs II to IV. Vestigial
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setae absent from all legs. Tarsus I with
famulus at 0.65d, this seta resembling a eupa-
thid but somewhat shorter, Solenidionl at
0.80d, and three S2 at 0.63, 0.76, and 0.87p
(Fig. 161). Tarsus II (Fig. 156) with spikelike
famulus at 0.59d, S2 at 0.60d, and a group of
five S4 at 0.18d to 0.49p. Tarsus II with only
two eupathidia, one at 0.54pd, the other at
about 0.95pv. Eupathidia present on all seg-
ments of all legs beyond the basifemur, but
few in number, rarely exceeding three except
on tarsus 1. Eupathidia of tarsus I extending
from 0.35v to 0.39d. All tarsi with two slightly
subequal claws and a rather small claw fossa.
LARVA: Unknown.
TYPE LOCALITY: East fork of Hat Creek,
above Hat Lake, at an elevation of about
7,250 ft., Mount Lassen, California (holotype
male), under rocks and sticks along the
stream in a cascade meadow. August 7, 1955,
collected by the writer. Type in author's
collection.
The writer wishes to express his apprecia-
tion to the National Park Service for their
cooperation in these studies. As a general
rule, most forms which can be collected
within National Park boundaries can also be
collected outside with nearly equal facility.
However, three species of great interest in the
present work (D. micidium, ]ohnstoniana latis-
cuta, and Lassenia lasseni) have been found
only within the limits of Lassen Volcanic
Park, despite intensive collecting at a large
number of points in the Pacific coast states.
REMARKS: This species can be readily dif-
ferentiated from D. monoense n. sp. by several
characteristics. It is much smaller, the length
being about 1,040 p. compared with 1,630 to
1,820 p. for D. monoense. There are about 20
dorsal propodosomal setae outside of the
scutum, compared with fewer than 10 in most
tr bf tf pa ti ta
n n 53 5, e 53 5, e 53 5, e 51 52 53 5, e f
I 6 ill 19 0 1 53 0 2 58 0 3 1 3 0 41 ill 1
II 4,5 ill 4 1 1 10 2 1 8 3 2 0 1 0 5 2 1
III 6 ill 7 1 1 13 4 2 10 3 3 0 0 0 5 2 0




FIGS. 152-161. Diplothrombittm micidium n. sp.: 152, dorsum, female; 153, palp, anterior; 154, gnathosoma,
coxae I and II, intercoxal area, female; 155, genital area, female; 156, tarsus II showing setal types, female; 157,
famulus and nearby eupathid, male; 158, anus, female; 159, tibia and tarsus of palp, female, anterior; 160, pro-
podosoma, female; 161, tarsus I, female, posterior.
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specimens of D. monoense. The genital and
paragenital sclerites of the female have con-
siderably fewer setae than in the comparison
species; also the genital sclerites of the male
have 16 to 18 uniformly spaced setae, while
in D. monoense there is a dense concentration
of setae in the anterior 0.4 of the plate.
Famulusl is at 0.65d while in D. monoense it is
at 0.29-0.32d. The solenidionl of tarsus I is
at 0.80d compared with 0.52d for D. monoense.
Other differences can be found in the descrip-
tions of the two species, or by comparison of
specimens.
Diplothrombium cascadense new species
LARVA: Idiosoma (Fig. 168) 261 to 315 J1.
long, 189 to 225 J1. wide, length/width =
1.38-1.44; average of eight specimens 288 J1.
by 207 J1., length/width = 1.41. Scutum (Fig.
174) with two pairs of sensilla, the posterior
ones long, smooth, the anterior ones very
short; otherwise with folit faintly pectinate
setae. A knoblike projection at the anterior end
of the scutum, acuminate in normal speci-
mens, but the point usually directed ventrally
and ordinarily visible only in lateral view.
This point is much better developed than in
D. monoense. A distinct transverse line crosses
the scutum behind the posterior sensilla.
Crista metopica distinct. Corneae two on each
side, borne on a feebly developed and pro-
truding ocular plate. Dorsal and marginal
setae about 30 in number, each borne on a
platelet, shaft smooth, or with a very few fine
barbs. Membranous cuticle striate.
Coxal and intercoxal chaetotaxy (Fig. 169)
as in D. monoense. No supracoxal seta on I.
Postcoxal area with only about 20 smooth
setae on each side, each borne on a separate
plate. Anal anlage well developed, but with-
out sclerites.
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Base of gnathosoma as described for D.
monoense; supracoxal setae absent. Palpal tro-
chanter fenestrated anteriorly, lacking setae
(Fig. 179). Femur, patella and tibia with one,
one and three slender setae respectively, tibia
with large, clawlike terminal seta bifid. Palpal
tarsus essentially identical with that of D.
monoense, but smaller. All setae hemipectinate
(Fig. 176). Podocephalic canals well de-
veloped.
Chaetotaxy of legs as shown in accompany-
ing table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, n = normal setae).
Patella I with only 8 solenidiaa dorsally,
compared with the 15 in D. monoense. Tarsus
I (Fig. 178) with large, procumbent soleni-
dionl at 0.35d, eupathidia at 0.59d, and 0.89v,
famulus displaced far anteriorly to 0.65 (the
famulus in D. monoense is at the same level as
the solenidion). Dorsal eupathid without com-
panion seta. A group of three smooth, slender
setae at 0.76, 0.80 and 0.84, as in D. monoense;
otherwise with 29 bihemipectinate normal
setae in specimen drawn. Tarsus II (Fig. 175)
with short, spikelike famulus at 0.44, a soleni-
dion at 0.47, and a eupathid at 0.86v. A pair
of smooth, slender setae at 0.77 and 0.80;
otherwise with 21 bihemipectinate normal
setae.
Tarsus III (Fig. 177) with a group of five
smooth, slender setae lying between 0.73d
and 0.84v; otherwise with 11 bihemipectin-
ate setae. All tarsi with two smooth, unequal,
scythe-shaped claws.
TYPE LOCALITY: Salt Creek Falls, Lane Co.,
Oregon. Grass and flowers (holotype larva).
July 7, 1952. Collected by the writer. Type in
author's collection.
REMARKS: The larva of this species differs
from that of D. monOlmse in a number of sig-
nificant respects. It is smaller, ranging in
CHAETOTAXY OF LEGS
rr bf rf pa ci ca
n n 53 n 53 n 53 s, n SI 52 e f n
I 1 1 2 5 8 4 1 1 6 1 0 2 1 32
II 1 2 1 4 2 4 1 1 6 0 1 1 1 23




FIGS. 162-167. Diplothrombium micidium n. sp.: 162, legs I and II, female; 163, legs III and IV, female; 164,
genital atea, male; 165, coxae III and IV, female; 166, cheliceta, female; 167, hystetosomal setae, female, side
and top views.
FIGS. 168-170. Diplothrombium cascademe n. sp., latva: 168, dorsum; 169, venter; 170, gnathosoma, lateral view.
length from 261 to 315 J.I- (D. m.: 343 to 389
J.I-), the dorsal and ventral body setae behind
the scutum and coxae number only about 50
(D. m.: 72-74 setae here), patella I has only
8 Sa dorsally (D. m.: about 15 Sa here), and
the famulus of tarsus I is at 0.65, while the
solenidion is at 0.35 (D. m.: famulusl and SI
both at about 0.43). Other differences can be
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FIGS. 171-179. Diplothrombium cascadense n. sp., larva: 171, leg III, telofemur to tibia; 172, leg I, telofemur to
tibia; 173, leg II, telofemur to tibia; 174, propodosoma; 175, tarsus II, posterior; 176, tibia and tarsus of palp,
posterior; 177, tarsus III, posterior (the smooth seta at O.74v is a normal seta); 178, rarsus I, posterior; 179,
entire palp, anterior.
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found in the descriptions of the two forms.
No adult of this species was found, de-
spite extensive collections made at the type
locality.
Diplothrombium longipalpe Berlese 1887
There is little in the original description of
this species which can be relied upon to dis-
tinguish critically between this form and the
two species described here by the writer. The
basal prominence of tarsus I appears to be
significantly closer to the base of the segment
than in D. monoense, but a similar prominence
is found in approximately the same position
in D. micidium. It is probable however that
direct comparison of D. micidium and D.
longipalpe would reveal reliable specific differ-
ences. Berlese regarded the form named just
below as a variety of D. longipalpe, but it is
likely that if the differences Berlese noted
were real that there are two distinct species.
A complete bibliography of the species was
given by Thor and Willmann (1947, p. 223).
Diplothrombium septentrionale
Berlese 1912, new combination
This form was considered a variety of D.
longipalpe, but it is almost certainly a distinct
species. Again, the information available on
this species in the literature is totally inade-
quate to make any critical comparisons with
the two new forms described in the present
paper.
Diplothrombium misellum Berlese 1918
Berlese provided no figure of this species,
but judging from his description (a single
area sensilligera, anterior setae spiniform) this
is not a Diplothrombium but probably a een-
trotrombidium. Hence, it is provisionally placed
in that genus, q.v.
LASSENIINAE new subfamily
DIAGNOSIS: Adults with anterior sensilla
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greatly reduced or of markedly different form
from posterior sensilla. Pregenital tubercle
present. Supracoxal setae present on coxa I
and gnathosoma in both larva and adult.
Larvae with anal sclerites. Deutorostral setae
present; terminal seta of palp eupathidiform.
Tarsi each with three claws.
REMARKS: To each of the above statements
should be added "in known forms." The
group will have to be redefined as it becomes
better known.
Lassenia new genus
ADULTS: Rather large mites, the known
species between 1,000 and 1,700 fJ, in length,
dark brown to brownish red. Scutum large,
expanded, several times wider than the width
of the crista metopica. Posterior sensilla elon-
gate, slender; anterior sensilla variable in form,
resembling the rest of the setae on the scutum
so that they are sometimes not readily dis-
cernible. Ocular plates bicorneate, protrud-
ing, but not stalked. Dorsal setae of hystero-
soma simple, smooth, stiff, rodlike in the
known species, all of same type. Pars medialis
of coxa I either present or absent. Coxal rings
I and II both membranous dorsally, coxa I
with supracoxal seta. Genital opening with
three pairs of acetabula, guarded by a pair of
crescentic genital sclerites and a pair of para-
genital sclerites; a hemispherical or pedun-
culate sclerite immediately anterior to the
genital opening. Anal sclerites present. A
characteristic Lassenia-organ anterior to coxa
III. Base of gnathosoma with or without
setae; supracoxal setae present. Proto-, deuto-,
and tritorostral setae all present. Velum sim-
ple. Chelicerae slightly to noticeably deflexed
posteriorly. Palpi with five free segments,
distal margin of trochanter deeply incised on
anterior surface. Palpal tibia with heavy ter-
minal seta, at the base of which is a single
stout seta. Tarsus of palp with a single soleni-
dion on posterior aspect which may be in
either the basal or the distal half of the seg-
ment; distal half of the tarsus richly supplied
with eupathidia. Eupathidia present on all
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segments of all legs beyond the basifemur,
sometimes present on ventral surface of telo-
femur, patella and tibia I. Vestigial setae pres-
ent on patella I and II and tibia I, but absent
on tibia II. Solenidial, S2 and S4 generally in-
distinguishable, so that in effect only two
solenidial types are present on the legs. All
tarsi essentially lacking claw fossa; IV with-
out a posterior eupathid in terminal l/lOth
of segment.
LARVA: Parasitic upon Diptera living in
subaquatic environments. Scutum of known
species with a pair of long posterior, and a
pair of shorter anterior sensilla, plus two pairs
of other setae near the anterolateral and pos-
terolateral corners of plate; anterior sensilla
sometimes set off on a minute sclerite sep-
arate from the rest of the scutum. Crista
absent. Dorsal setae variable in number, borne
on individual setigerous sclerites. Ocular
plates bicorneate. Coxae I with two pairs of
setae, II with one or two pairs of setae, and
III with two or three pairs of setae; a well-
developed Lassenia-organ anterior to coxa III.
Urpore present. Anal sclerites with two pairs
of setae in known species. Base ofgnathosoma
with only the supracoxal setae, rostrum with
protorostral, deutorostral and tritorostral setae
present and well developed. Palpi somewhat
geniculate, femur considerably heavier than
rest of segments, and sometimes incompletely
separated from patella. Tibia with heavy uni-
dentate or bidentate seta at tip. Tarsus of
palp elongate, cylindrical, with a single soleni-
dion posteriorly, a terminal and subterminal
eupathi'd. Femur of legs undivided, legs with
only five free segments beyond the coxae.
Vestigial setae present on patella I, II, and
tibia I, but absent from tibia II. Tibia I with
two types of solenidia, S3 and S4, the latter
larger than the former, with distinct internal
structure, and a basal companion seta. Soleni-
dionl also with a basal companion seta, S2
without a companion seta. Dorsal eupathid
of tarsi I and II with a basal companion seta.
All tarsi tridactyl, the median claw consider-
ably longer, more slender, and erect than the
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lateral claws.
TYPE SPECIES: Lassenia lasseni new species.
REMARKS: The forms described under this
genus have many features in common, but
there are also a few in which they differ
markedly. It is possible that these may even-
tually necessitate the creation of a discrete
genus for L. spinifera, although at present this
does not seem necessary.
For a while it was felt that this genus and
Polydiscia Methlagl 1928 might be identical.
Judging from the original description of the
latter genus, this might be so, but the possi-
bility is sufficiently remote to make a final
decision unwarranted until Polydiscia squamata
has been fully described.
Lassenia lasseni new species
MALE: Body (Fig. 181) 1,534 ro 1,716 J.I.
long to tip of propodosoma, 936 to 1,144 J.I.
wide, length/width = 1.44-1.64; average of
five specimens 1,628 J.I. long, 1,066 J.I. wide,
length/width = 1.53. Scutum (Fig. 183)
broad, truncate posteriorly, rounded ante-
riorly, with a single pair of very slender
smooth sensilla arising from coarse alveoli.
Otherwise with seven to nine stiff, stout,
setae on either side of the mid-line; these setae
slightly fusiform and smooth. Crista metopica
well developed, extending from posterior
margin to a point a little more than half way
between the alveoli of the sensilla and the
anterior margin of the plate. Cuticle of scu-
tum coarsely punctate except for the pale
posterolateral portion of the plate. With the
exception of the sensilla all of the setae of the
scutum are of the same type. Ocular plates
well developed and bearing two corneae, the
anterior one the larger of the two. A single
seta arising from a very minute sclerite be-
tween the ocular plate and the scutum; other-
wise dorsum of propodosoma devoid of setae.
Dorsal body serae (Fig. 184) stiff, smooth,
straight, each arising from a small sclerite.
Cuticle of dorsum smooth, without striae.
Coxa I (Fig. 192) with 45 to 50 smooth, slen-
der setae plus the short, blunt, spikelike supra-
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FIGS. 180-188. Lassenia lasseni n. sp., male: 180, gnathosoma, veneral; 181, dotsum; 182, venter; 183, propodo-
soma; 184, dorsal hysterosomal setae; 185, genital area; 186, legs I and II; 187, legs III and IV; 188, tip of rostrum,
venetal.








FIGs. 189-201. Lassenia lasseni n. sp.: 189, specialized setae of tarsus I, male; 190, tibia and tarsus of palp,
male, posterior; 191, tibia and tarsus of palp, male, anterior; 192, coxae I and II, male; 193, coxae III and IV,
male; 194, vestigial and other setae of tibia I, male; 195, Lassenia-organ of right and lefr sides of same male;
196, same, a different male; 197, ineercoxal serae, male; 198, veneral hysrerosomal serae; 199, Lassenia-organ, fe-
male; 200, Chelicera, male; 201, palp, male, anterior.
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coxal seta; II with 40 to 45 setae. Dorsal por-
tion of both coxae I and II membranous. Pars
medialis coxae with 8 to 10 setae, outside of
which are 20 to 25 setae in the intercoxal area.
All of these plus a very few of the most medial
setae of the coxae are two- to four-pronged,
and quite stiff (Fig. 197). Apodemes behind
II lying in a portion of the cuticle devoid of
setae. Just anterior to III is the homologue
of the unusual sclerite in the same position
in the larva. It is extremely variable in form,
but its constancy indicates that it is an im-
portant structure. In most cases it appears to
be a plate with a gland opening. It is also
present in the female. Coxae III and IV with
about 40 setae each, all but one or two of
which are slender, smooth and tapering; the
remaining one or two are faintly barbed (Fig.
193). Cuticle of coxae brown in color, mi-
nutely and densely punctate. Genital sclerites
(Fig. 185) forming a nearly hemispherical
protuberance on the ventral surface of the
body; deeply pigmented, each bearing about
24 smooth, slender setae. Paragenital sclerites
slender, crescentic, each bearing 7 setae of the
same form as those on the genital sclerites.
Between the anterior ends of the paragenital
sclerites is a hemispherical, deeply pigmented
bulla. All sclerites associated with the genital
opening minutely punctate. Three pairs of
genital acetabula present; penis scarcely more
than half the length of the genital sclerites.
Anal sclerites well developed but slender, each
bearing zero to five smooth setae. Most ven-
tral setae much more slender and tapering
than those on dorsum, each borne on a sep-
arate minute sclerite. Setae between coxae III
of right and left sides of much the same form
as those between coxae II, but not quite so
heavy (Fig. 198).
Base of gnathosoma with 12 to 15 smooth
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slender setae (Fig. 180), tostrum with 7 or 8
more in addition to those at the end of the
rostrum. Supracoxal setae rather long (20 to
25 !J.), tapering to a sharp point, inserted in
the soft membranous dorsal cuticle of the
coxae. Velum appearing elliptical in ventral
view, inner margin fimbriated. lateral to the
velum is a pair of longer slender protorostral
setae directed anteriorly, while just above the
posterolateral margin of the velum is a pair
of small spikelike deutorostral setae and a
longer pair of tritorostral setae oriented in a
posteroventral direction (Fig. 188).
Chelicerae (Fig. 200) relatively long and
slender, heavily sclerotized, cuticle densely
punctate; tarsus with 14 to 15 very minute
teeth visible under high magnifications; cheli-
ceral membrane pointed, extending to about
middle of tarsus. Palpi (Fig. 201) relatively
long, slender, straight. Trochanter devoid of
setae, anterior aspect fenestrated. Femur with
29 to 30 setae, patella with 9 to 10 setae, an-
terior surface bare; tibia with about 10 normal
setae plus the heavy spiniform terminal and
subterminal setae. Tarsus (Figs. 190,191) with
an annulate solenidion at 0.4 to 0.5pd, six to
eight large eupathidia on distal half of seg-
ment and two to six normal setae (quite
variable). All normal setae of palp appearing
smooth at low magnification (100 x), but at
higher magnifications a few very minute barbs
can be seen on some-of the setae. No tracheal
openings could be seen on the dorsum of the
gnathosoma in the position normally occu-
pied by these, and no tracheae could be seen
internally.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, n = normal
setae, m = many).
Eupathidia present dorsally or marginally
tf pa ti ta
e 53 e v 53 5, e v 5\ 5. 52 53 e f
I 2 7 4 1 27 o? 5,7 1 (-m-) 0 m 1
II 1 4 3 1 10 1 2 0 (-13-) 1 0 4 1
In 1 5 2 0 10 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 3 0
IV 1 6 2 0 8 0 1 0 0 10 0 0 ) 0








FIGS. 202-207. LaSJenia laSJeni n. sp., female: 202, solenidion3, tibia I; 203, 53, patella I; 204, 5" tarsus I; 205,
54, tarsus III; 206, 54, rarsus II; 207, 52, tarsus II.
FIGS. 208-214. Lassenia lasseni n. sp., larva: 208, dorsum; 209, Lassenia-organ; 210, palp, posterior; 211, chelicera
and apodemes; 212, disral seta of tibia and basal sera of tarsus of palp; 213, palp, anterior; 214, propodosoma.
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on all segments of all legs beyond the basi-
femur, none ventral, except on the tarsi. Ves-
tigial setae present only on patella I and II
and tibia I. Famulus of tarsus I at 0.55pd,
famulus2 at 0.62 to 0.79 (this variation was
noted on the right and left sides of a single
male). Eupathidia of tarsus I extending from
0.17v to 0.17d, claw fossa absent. Eupathidia
of tarsus II extending from 0.43d to 0.97v;
tarsus tapering rapidly beyond 0.75d, but no
true claw fossa present. Tarsus III with eupa-
thidia at 0.41d, 0.64p, and 0.96pv; IV with
eupathidia at 0.43d, 0.48d, and 0.67p, none
near end of tarsus. Solenidia of tarsi difficult
to interpret because of convergence in form,
especially between types s1, S2, and S4. No
solenidia referable to type S3 found on the
tarsi. Tarsus II with a somewhat heavier
solenidion, presumably S2, at 0.47d, plus about
12 others presumably S1 or S4 or both. Claws
of all tarsi simple, smooth, scythe-shaped.
FEMALE: Body 1,378 to 2,574 p, long, 806
to 1,872p, wide, length/width = 1.38 to 1.71;
average of six specimens 1,846 p, long, 1,235
p, wide, length/width = 1.50. Resembling
the male in virtually all respects, even the
genital sclerites and paragenital sclerites being
only slightly larger and with possibly a very
few more setae than in the male. Genital
acetabula distinct, the anterior pair the largest.
Anal sclerites also as in male.
LARVA: Body (Fig. 208) 522 to 576p,long
in partially engorged specimens. Scutum (Fig.
214) with anterior sensilla short, stiff and
faintly pectinate; posterior sensilla very long,
slender, smooth, uniformly tapered. Setae at
anterolateral and posterolateral angles of scu-
tum stiff, faintly roughened. Ocular plates
with two distinct corneae. Cuticle of ocular
plates and of scutum faintly punctate. Crista
metopica completely absent. With 48 to 53
dorsal and marginal setae each borne on in-
dividual sclerites in the two specimens ex-
amined; lateral setae more slender than the
others. Cuticle of dorsum without striae.
Coxae I and II with two setae each, III
with three (occasionally four) simple smooth
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setae; intercoxal area completely devoid of
setae. Coxae I and II close together, urpore
well developed; a structure of unknown na-
ture (the "Lassenia organ," Fig. 209) laterally
between II and III. Under oil immersion this
appears to be a plate of much the same form as
the setigerous sclerites, with the cuticle faintly
punctate, and with an alveoluslike structure
on the inner half of the plate. Near the center
of this alveoluslike structure is a minute pore
about 0.9 p, in diameter, which opens into a
delicate chitinous duct about 22 p, long. At
its inner end this duct expands to form a
delicate cup or sphere approximately 3.6 p, in
diameter. The duct is not hydrolyzed by the
enzymes used to clear the mites.
Supracoxal setae present in the membranous
dorsal portion of coxa I, but absent on II and
III. Postcoxal area with 23 to 27 setae ex-
clusive of those borne on the anal sclerites,
all of these setae arising from individual
feebly developed sclerites with faintly punc-
tate cuticle (Fig. 221). Anal sclerites mod-
erately developed, with two to three pairs of
setae.
Base of gnathosoma (Fig. 229) devoid of
setae, cuticle densely and minutely punctate,
posterior half partly divided by vertical chi-
tinous septum. Protorostral and tritorostral
setae long and slender, deutorostral setae
short and spikelike, posterorostral setae ab-
sent. Supracoxal setae rather long and uni-
formly tapered. Velum very delicate, semi-
circular in form, consisting of a fimbria of
extremely delicate chitinous processes extend-
ing inward toward the mid-line at the tip of
the rostrum. Chelicerae (Fig. 211) with digitus
mobilis a soft membranous process, tarsus
with distal porrion slender, scythe-shaped, of
fairly uniform thickness throughout most of
length, and typically with two small teeth
near the end of the tarsus. Trochanter of palp
(Figs. 210, 213) very short, ringlike, lacking
setae. Femur greatly swollen and bearing five
smooth setae on dorsal and posterior aspects.
Patella incompletely separated from femur
posteriorly (Fig. 210); with a single dorsal
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FIGS. 215-217. Lassenia lasseni n. sp., larva: 215, tarsus I, posterior; 216, tarsus II, postetiot; 217, tarsus III,
posterior.
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seta. Distal portion of tibia curved sharply
toward median line (Fig. 214); three pairs of
smooth normal setae plus the greatly en-
larged bifid distal seta. The latter is marked
with somewhat irregular longitudinal striae
(oil immersion, Fig. 212) and the two teeth
are hollow in the distal half. Tarsus with two
strongly curved, usually barbed heavy setae
at base, a solenidion at 0.25 to 0.33p, one
terminal and one subterminal eupathid; other-
wise with five smooth, normal setae. Podo-
cephalic canals reaching from cheliceral apo-
demes to, or nearly to, the urpore; a number
of branches present.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathida, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal setae).
Femora I to III undivided (Figs. 218-220).
Patella I and II with a vestigial seta dorsally.
Tibiae with vestigial seta present only on I
but with numerous solenidia dorsally as
shown in the accompanying table; normal
setae also abundant. Solenidion4 on tibia I is
longer, larger, and different in structure from
the solenidia3; moreover it has a companion
seta at the base. Tarsus I with S1 at 0.08 to
o.lOd and a large eupathid at 0.64 to 0.69d,
each with a companion seta; famulus at 0.24
to 0.27pd and a second eupathid at 0.91pd.
The famulus is borne on a vesicular alveolus
and is flattened and expanded at the tip (Fig.
228). Tarsus II with a delicately annulate
solenidion at 0.34 and a eupathid with com-
panion seta at 0.65d. Famulus like that on I
but at 0.49pd; a second eupathid at 0.90pd.
Tarsus III with a single eupathid at 0.91pd
but with no other specialized setae. Most of
the normal setae of the legs are delicately
pectinate. All tarsi with three claws, the me-
dian one longer and more slender than the
lateral ones.
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TYPE LOCALITY: Mount Lassen, California,
in a small cascade stream about one mile
above Hat Lake; elevation about 7,250 feet
(holotype male). July 9, 1954, and August 7,
1955. I. M. Newell, collector. Also collected
at headwaters of Kings Creek, Mt. Lassen,
California, August 6, 1955, by the writer.
REMARKS: This species can be differentiated
from L. scutellata, new species, by the much
larger number of setigerous sclerites on the
dorsum (L. scutellata: only about 20 dorsal
and marginal setae), the bifid form of the
terminal seta of the palpal tibia (L.s.: this seta
not bifid), and by numerous points of dif-
ference in the chaetotaxy of the legs which
will be apparent by a comparison of the tables
and descriptions given for the two species.
Lassenia lasseni is definitely a cold-steno-
thermal species and its distribution is un-
doubtedly limited by this fact. The larvae are
parasitic upon small species of Diptera re-
sembling Drosophilidae, found breeding
along the banks of mountain streams. They
are of the self-detaching type.
The correlation between the larva and adult
of this species has been established solely on
the basis of their occurrence at the same local-
ity. While the correlation is to a certain degree
provisional, it is reasonably certain that the
two forms are conspecific. In all, 9 larvae, 6
nymphs, and 25 adults were collected at this
location, and there is no indication that more
than one species is involved in the collection.
The species is not as common as the above
numbers might indicate, for this represents
the total catch of about 15 hours of hand
collecting over a three-day interval. The adult
was first collected July 9, 1954, and larvae and
adults were found August 7, 1955.
Lassenia spinitera new species
FEMALE: Two specimens available for study
£c fe pa £i £a
n n 53 v n 53 5, V C n 51 52 e f c n
I 1 10 2,3 1 8 12 1 1 1 16 1 0 2 1 2 50
II 3 10-12 0 1 8 4,5 0 0 0 17 0 1 2 1 1 43
III 3.4 9.10 0 0 8 3 0 0 0 15 0 0 1 0 0 40
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FIGS. 218-229. Lassenia lasseni n. sp., larva: 218, leg I, trochanter to tibia; 219, leg II, trochanter to tibia;
220, leg III, trochanter to tibia; 221, venter; 222, solenidion3, tibia I; 223, S3, patella I; 224, S3, tibia III; 225, s.,
tibia I; 226, S2, tarsus II; 227, Sl, tarsus I; 228, famulusl, tarsus I; 229, gnathosoma.
measured 1,326 and 1,794 p, to tip of scutum,
637 p, to 832 p, wide (length/width 2.08, 2.16).
The smaller specimen was evidently an im-
mature female and even the larger one was
nonovigerous. Scutum (Fig. 232) much more
elongate than in the type species of the genus,
and with a,distinct anterior spine (hence the
name). A pair of very elongate, slender,
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smooth sensilla at or slightly behind the mid-
dle of the plate and a pair of much shorter
setae near the base of the spine. These are of
the same general form as the other setae of
the dorsum of the propodosoma, but their
position and orientation indicate that they are
the anterior sensilla. Their alveoli are indis-
tinct and very small in contrast with those of
the other dorsal propodosomal setae which
are well formed. Limit of scutum indistinct
in anterolateral portions where it is all but
impossible to trace in undissected specimens.
Crista metopica well developed up to a point
about half way between the posterior and
anterior pairs of sensilla. Ocular plates elon-
gate, bearing two pairs of prominent corneae,
the posterior of which are the larger. In addi-
tion to the sensilla, the dorsum of the pro-
podosoma bears 23 to 37 smooth, slender
tapering setae on each side, 8 to 15 of which
are definitely outside the scutum and 13 to
20 are definitely inside the scutum; one to
three setae near the anterolateral margins of
the scutum of uncertain position. Dorsal hys-
terosomal setae markedly different from those
of the propodosoma, resembling those of
Lassenia lasseni, stiff, rodlike, each borne on a
small sclerite visible under high magnification
(Fig. 246). The sclerites are not noticeably
elevated. Membranous cuticle of hysterosoma
completely smooth.
Coxae I with 65 to 75 smooth setae each
(Fig. 234) plus the short peglike supracoxal
seta in the membranous portion of the dorsal
surface of the coxa. Coxa II with 35 to 50
setae; dorsal wall of distal part of coxa not
sclerotized, but membranous like 1. Both
coxae I and II devoid of setae on their medial
aspects. Intercoxal area with about 70 to 75
long stiff setae arranged in a rather character-
istic radiating pattern; pars medialis coxae
completely absent. Bebind tbe sclerotized
part of coxa II is a single to triple row of
setae like those on the coxae, behind which
is the usual transverse band of membranous
cuticle devoid of setae. The presence of setae
in the membrano.us area directly behind coxa
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II, and the absence of the pars medialis coxae
indicate a considerable reduction in the degree
of sclerotization of the coxae of this species.
While the specimen studied was not a com-
pletely matured female, it seems probable that
the conditions described above would be
found in ovigerous females also. Coxae III
with 30 to 36 setae, IV with 65 to 75 setae
(Fig. 244). Genital sclerites moderately well
developed but not of the strongly crescentic
form found in Lassenia lasseni, bearing 21 or
22 setae in a single to double row (Fig. 233).
Paragenital sclerites very feebly developed,
scarcely visible at low magnification, but at
higher magnifications apparent as a slight
change in texture of the cuticle; each sclerite
bearing 12 to 15 setae. Anterior to the genital
opening is the characteristic bulliform struc-
ture found also in the type species of the
genus, and just anterior to tbis is a very small,
transverse sclerite. Three pairs of genital ace-
tabula present. The ventral body setae sur-
rounding the genital opening are largely
oriented in the direction of the genital open-
ing, while the setae on the genital and para-
genital sclerites are mostly oriented in a more
ventrad direction. Anus (Fig. 240) completely
terminal, anal sclerites fairly well delimited,
weakly crescentic, bearing 16 to 17 setae each.
Ventral hysterosomal setae borne on minute
sclerites; shaft of seta considerably more
slender and tapering than in the case of the
dorsal setae, the two types intergrading lat-
erally. Ventral cuticle mostly smooth, with
only scattered traces of striations. Two small
apodemes in the transverse strip of cuticle
behind each coxa II. No trace of the char-
acteristic gland found anterior to coxae III
in the adults of Lassenia lasseni was seen in
this species, but the material was not en-
tirely favorable for study of this feature.
Base of gnathosoma (Fig. 248) totally de-
void of setae, except for the supracoxals.
Rostrum with four pairs of setae as shown
in Figure 235. Deutorostral setae short and
peglike, concealed behind the margin of the
velum in ventral view. The lateral arms of the
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gnathosoma are quite elongate. Chelicerae
(Figs. 245, 247) with posterior end bent
rather sharply downward; tarsus with about
four dorsal teeth in distal half, and four to
five subdorsal teeth in basal half. Palpi (Fig.
242) considerably larger and relatively thicker
than in Lassenia lasseni (Fig. 201). Anterior
aspect of trochanter deeply dissected, but the
sclerotization of the femur extends deep into
this, so that the fenestration of the anterior
wall of the trochanter is markedly reduced;
left trochanter of holotype female with,
right trochanterwithout, a seta on posterior as-
pect. Femur with 51, patella 36, and tibia with
27 smooth slender setae in the single specimen
studied, plus the large terminal and smaller
subterminal spiniform setae on the tibia. The
terminal seta of the tibia is unidentate. Tarsus
(Fig. 238) with a single solenidion at 0.88pd,
this showing faint spiral structure and a some-
what swollen base. Proximal two-thirds of
tarsus with 24 normal setae like those on the
other segments of the palp; distal one-third
of tarsus with 15 eupathidia showing distinct
annulate structure internally. The eupathidia
are somewhat heavier than the solenidion,
and the curvature of the two types of setae is
reversed.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, n = normal
setae, m = many).
All solenidia of patella and tibia of all legs
of S3 type, except for one questionable S4 on
tibia I and II. Tarsus I with famulus at 0.80pd
and many eupathidia extending from 0.13v to
0.17d; six or seven S3 near the base of the
tarsus, but all of the other many solenidia are
more or less of the same form and size, so
that it is impossible to differentiate the types
with certainty. End of tarsus I rather abruptly
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cut off, beginning at about 0.90pd; claw fossa
absent. Tarsus II with famulus at 0.67pd, and
about five eupathidia between 0.17d and
0.97pv; no ventral eupathidia. One seemingly
distinct S2 at 0.36d, one or two S3 near the
base of the tarsus, and two or three other
solenidia of indeterminable type (SI or S4).
Tarsus II tapering rather abruptly from about
0.67d to the end of the segment, claw fossa
absent. Tarsi III and IV each with about five
S3 or S4; III with five eupathidia ranging from
0.19d to 0.95v, IV with an equal number
ranging from 0.18d to 0.79v, terminal eupa-
thid lacking. All tarsi with two heavy claws
faintly hirsute along convex margin.
Telofemora well supplied with eupathids
especially on I. Telofemur, patella, and tibia
I notable in that the majority of the eupa-
thidia are ventral in position. Of the 10
counted on telofemur I, 6 were dorsal or
marginal in position, while 4 were ventral; of
the 18 counted on patella I, 6 were dorsal or
marginal while 12 were ventral; and of the
32 on tibia I only 8 were dorsal or marginal
in position while 24 were ventral. These fig-
ures, like the rest of the figures in the accom-
panying table were based on counts made on
a single specimen. Vestigial setae only on
patella I and II and on tibia I; no vestigial
seta on tibia 11. All eupathidia on the telo-
femur, patella, and tibia of legs II to IV either
dorsal or marginal in position, none ventral.
Lassenia scutellata new species
LARVA: Body (Fig. 249) 387 p, long, 243 p,
wide, length/width 1.58 (one specimen only).
Scutum subrectangular in form, divided into
a small anterior portion bearing the anterior
sensilla, and a much larger posterior portion
bearing the posterior sensilla and other setae.
tf pa ti ta
e 53 e v 53 5, e v 52 51 5, 53 e f
I 10 13 18 1 54 I? 32 1 (-m-) 7± m 1
II 3 7 4 1 8 I? 6 0 1 (-2,3-) 1,2 5 1
III 2 7 6 0 9 0 5 0 0 0 (-4,6-) 5 0
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Cuticle of scutum slightly punctate; crista
absent. Anterior sensilla only about half as
long as posterior sensilla; scutum otherwise
with two other pairs of setae. All setae of
scutum with a few very minute barbs visible
only under high magnification (400 x or
higher). Ocular plates with two well-devel-
oped corneae, separated from the scutum by
a narrow interval of striated cuticle. Dorsal
and marginal setae numbering 20 pairs; venter
with 7 pairs of ventral setae excluding those
on the anal plates. Membranous cuticle of
both dorsum and venter distinctly marked
with striae which for the most part are
parallel.
Coxae I (Fig. 251) each with two setae
ventrally and a small inconspicuous supra-
coxal seta; II with one, III with two setae.
Between coxae I and II is a large well-
developed urpore and anterior to coxa III at
the margin of the body, a large sclerite ob-
viously comparable with that found in Las-
senia lasseni, new species. In the sole specimen
available the soft parts were not very well
hydrolyzed and a glandlike mass of cells can
be seen extending up to the inner surface of
the plate. Intercoxal area devoid of setae;
postcoxal area with seven pairs of ventral
setae surrounding the well-defined anal scler-
ites which bear an additional two pairs of
slender setae.
Base of gnathosoma as described for Las-
senia lasseni. Podocephalic canals probably
present but not visible because of opacity of
specimen. Supracoxal setae present, structure
of velum obscured by organic accretions evi-
dently resulting from feeding activities of
mite; protorostral, deutorostral and tritoros-
tral setae present, posterorostrals absent.
Chelicerae (Fig. 261) essentially as in Las-
senia lasseni; tarsus with two teeth dorsally
(not visible in figure because of rotation of
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chelicera). Cuticle of chelicerae faintly and
sparsely punctate, with parallel longitudinal
striae dorsally. Palpi (Fig. 265) distinctly
five-segmented, trochanter and femur com-
pletely separated, not partially fused as in
Lassenia lasseni. Trochanter very short, ring-
like, femur bearing only two setae, one dor-
sally and one anteriorly. Patella wedge-
shaped, bearing a single long seta dorsally;
tibia with only three very slender slightly
pectinate setae in addition to the heavy ter-
minal toothlike seta; the latter is not bifid at
the tip but the microscopic structure of the
hollow tip appears identical with that of the
type species. Tarsus of palp with a distinctly
annulate solenidion at 0.28p, one eupathid at
0.69d, and a second one terminally, otherwise
with nine normal setae. The most basal of the
latter is rather sharply deflexed and heavily
pectinate, but it is not short and stout as in
the genotype. Base of tarsus also with a pit-
like structure dorsally, the exact nature of
which is not known.
Chaetotaxy of legs approximately as shown
in table (s = solenidia, e = eupathidia, f =
famulus, v = vestigial setae, c = companion
setae, n = normal setae).
Chaetotaxy of legs differing in numerous
specific respects from Lassenia lasseni. Tro-
chanters I to III (Figs. 262-264) with a single
seta each. Femora with no trace of sub-
division, so that the legs have only five free
segments as in the type species. Patella I and
II with vestigial seta of the same form as
found on tibia I (Fig. 257). Tibia I with, II
without a vestigial seta; tibiae not so richly
supplied with solenidiaa as in the case of
Lassenia lasseni, there being only four on tibia
1. Tibia I with a solenidion4 at O.72d, but II
and III with only the solenidiaa. Tarsus I with
Sl and companion setae at 0.27d, a smooth,
elongate spikelike famulus at 0.68pd, a eupa-
tr fe pa ti ta
n n 53 v n 53 5, V C n 51 52 e f c n
I 1 6 2 1 5 4 1 1 1 8 1 0 2 1 2 36
II 1 6 1 1 4 2 0 0 0 9 0 1 2 1 1 29







FIGS. 239-248. Lassenia spinifera n. sp., female: 239, trochanter and femur of palp, anterior; 240, anus; 241
tibia and tarsus of palp, anterior; 242, palp, posterior; 243, tarsus I, showing setal types; 244, coxae III and IV·
245, chelicera; 246, dorsal hysterosomal setae; 247, end of chelicera; 248, gnathosoma, ventral.
thid and companion seta at O.71ad and a
second eupathid at 0.92p (Figs. 255, 258,
260). The famulus is inserted on a somewhat
vesicular alveolus, but this is not as promi-
nent as in L. lassenij moreover, the tip of the
famulus tapers to a fairly sharp point and is
not expanded at rhe tip as it is in the type
species. Tarsus II with S2 at OAod, famulus at
0.61d of the same form as found on tarsus I,
a peripectinate eupathid and companion seta
at 0.67d and a second eupathid at 0.94p.
Tarsus III with a single eupathid at O.92p.
Most normal setae of legs bihemipectinate,
the pectinations visible at magnifications of
200 x and higher; total number of normal
setae on legs about 145, compared with 240-
245 in L. lasseni. Other features of chaetotaxy
as shown in the accompanying table. Three
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claws on all tarsi, the median claw consider-
ably more slender and erect than the lateral
claws; lateral claws with a fringe of hairs
along the outer margins, median claw also
appearing hirsute under oil immersion.
TYPE LOCALITY: Spencer's Butte, Eugene,
Oregon (holotype larva). The type and only
specimen was found in material beaten from
shrubs, July 10, 1952, collected by the writer.
Since Lassenia lasseni has larvae of the self-
detaching type, it is probable that the present
species has this same habit. Therefore it is
impossible to say whether the larva was actually
crawling on the shrubs or whether it was
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attached to a host insect which happened to
be on the shrubs. It had obviously been
feeding.
REMARKS: It is possible that this is the
larva of L. spiniftra, but since the locality
records for the two are quite different, it is
best not to correlate the larva and adult at
this time. L. scutellata and L. spiniftra are at
present known only from the state of Oregon.
L. scutellata can be readily differentiated from
L. lasseni on the basis of the characters dis-
cussed under the remarks following the de-
scription of the type species.
FIGS. 249-254. Lassenia scutellata n. sp., larva: 249, dorsum; 250, gnathosoma; 251, venter; 252, tarsus of pall',
posterior; 253, tarsus of pall', distidorsal; 254, cyst-like object of unknown nature attached to palpal eupathid.
probably fungus or protozoan.








FIGS. 255-261. Lassenia scutellata n. sp., larva: 255, rarsus I, posteriot; 256, famulusJ, tarsus I; 257, vestigial
seta, tibia I; 258, tarsus II, posterior; 259, organism of unknown natute attached to seta at base of femur I; 260,
tarsus III; 261, chelicera.
Polydiscia Methlagl 1928
The resemblance between the larva of Poly-
discia squamata Methlagl 1928 and that of
Lassenia scutellata n. sp. is so close as to leave
little doubt of the very close relationship be-
tween Polydiscia and Lassenia. The genus must
therefore be removed to the Johnstonianidae.
Thor and Willmann (1947, p. 342) placed the
genus in the Trombiculinae, Radford (1950,
p. 99) placed it in the Microtrombidiinae, and
Baker and Wharton (1952, p. 251, Polydisca,
sic) listed it with the Trombidiidae whose sub-
familial relationships are unknown.
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The major points of similarity to Lassenia
are the presence of two pairs of sensilla on the
scutum (not a single pair as assumed by
various authors), the large setigerous sclerites
covering the dorsum, the 2-1-2 setal formula
of the coxae, the presence of distinct seti-
gerous anal sclerites, and the tridactyl tarsi of
the larva. There are however, certain differ-
ences such as the apparently rectangular form
of the base of the gnathosoma, the simple
form of the palpi, the absence of a clawlike
seta on the tibia of the palp and the sub-
division of the femora of the legs, (provided
these were all accurately represented in the
original descriptions, which is improbable).
The fact that the anterior pair of setae of the
scutum were not considered sensilla undoubt-
edly stems from the weak development of the
alveoli of these setae. Precisely the same situa-
tion is found in Lassenia scutellata (Fig. 249),
although close study of these setae at high
magnification shows that they do have some-
what more elaborately developed alveoli than
do the other setae of the scutum. The anterior
setae of Lassenia lasseni are even less sensillar
in form, although there is no doubt whatever
that these are the true homologs of the an"
terior sensilla of such forms as Diplothrombium.
Thor and Willmann (1947, p. 343) stated
that this was "wahrscheinlich ein Trombidio-
seerreger." Methlagl (p. 247) stated that
Polydiscia squamata was responsible for trom-
bidiasis in the vicinity of Vienna, although he
earlier (p. 225) indicated that he had never
found it on any host. Apparently the correla-
tion between trombidiasis and Polydiscia was
based solely on the seasonal abundance and
general appearance of the latter. But this type
of correlation can lead to absurd results as
Methlagl himself (p. 247) so clearly showed
when, on similar evidence, he supposed
Hauptmannia longicollis Oudemans to be the
larva of Anystis ~'itis (Schrank). For the present
we can only conclude that Polydiscia squamata
has not been shown to play any role in trom-
bidiasis of man. On the contrary, its similarity
to Lassenia scutellata (and hence to L. lasseni)
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is good presumptive evidence that larvae of
P. squamata are parasites of insects and not
of vertebrates.
Crossothrombium Womersley 1939
This South Australian genus has been
generally overlooked in recent catalogs (Thor
and Willmann, 1947; Radford, 1950; Baker
and Wharton, 1952). As Womersley pointed
out, it is allied to Johnstoniana, and therefore
belongs in the Johnstonianidae. However,
contrary to Womersley's diagnosis, the holo-
type, Crossothrombium parkhousei Wqmersley
1939, appears to have two pairs of sensilla.
The anterior pair, as in the case of Lassenia,
is appreciably different from the posterior
pair, but nevertheless they must be regarded
as the homologs of the anterior sensilla.
Womersley indicated that the eyes are absent
which would be a significant point of differ-
ence between this genus and all of the others
of Johnstonianidae. He also indicated that
the dorsal setae arise from large "pits or
circles," which are evidently the setigerous
sclerites so typical of the Johnstonianidae.
The tarsus of the palp was described as being
"without terminal spines." If "spines" in this
case means eupathidia, this would be unique
in the family. This, too, requires verification.
The description of both the genus and the
species are too fragmentary to permit com-
parison with other genera of the family. One
of the characters that can be seen in the fig-
ures is that there are several setigerous scler-
ites lying lateral to the scutum.
The species was described from a single
specimen collected in South Australia, and
was subsequently recorded from Victoria,
Australia (Womersley 1942, p. 172).
Myrmicotrombium Womersley 1934
The original diagnosis of this genus was as
follows: "Crista short, with two sensillaryareas
at anterior and posterior end. One eye on each
side, in front of the anterior end of crista.
Body as in Microtrombidium. Tarsi at end
truncate, with one or two small, raised prom-
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FIGS. 262-266. Lassenia scutellata n. sp., larva: 262, leg I, trochanter-tibia; 263, leg II, trochanter· tibia; 264, leg
III, trochanter-ribia; 265, palp, posterior; 266, dorsal eupathid, famulus, and companion seta, tarsus 1.
inences from which arise plain setae." Wom-
ersley pointed out in his remarks that the
presence of two pairs of sensilla on the scutum
indicated a relationship to Diplothrombium and
also to Johnstoniana (= Rohat~ltia).However,
a study of his figure of the scutum shows that
this is in no way similar to the scutum of
either Diplothrombium or of Johnstoniana. In
fact it is very suggestive of the scutum of
Etythraeidae such as Balaustium. Likewise the
sharply cutoff form of the tarsus, with the
distal face of the tarsus nearly vertical is not
found in any Johnstonianidae known to the
writer, but is found in some of the smaller
Erythraeidae. Again, the setae are quite elab-
orately pectinate, which is also unlike the
Johnstonianidae, in which the setae of the
body are generally smooth and borne on
elevated alveoli. The single eye is also more
characteristic of certain of the Erythraeidae
than the ]ohnstonianidae. The association of
the type species with ants would also be quite
unusual for the ]ohnstonianidae which are
largely subaquatic, and are normally found
only in very wet situations which would be
incompatible with ant nests. In view of these
considerations it is the feeling of the writer
that the genus Myrmicotrombium does not be-
long in the Johnstonianidae, but rather in the
Erythraeidae. A study of the chelicerae of the
type species would resolve this question; un-
fortunately Womersley did not describe these.
The type species, Myrmicotrombium brevicrista-
tum Womersley 1934 is known from a single
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specimen collected at Glen Osmond, South
Australia. The type is in the South Australian
Museum.
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